One-Hour

Record
"It came in over the steps like
Niagara Falls."
That's how Angelo Gadiolf, owner
of Northville Lanes bowling alley, described one of the artificial rivers of
water caused by last week Wednesday's downpour that washed out roadways and lawns, flooded basements and
damaged homes and at least one business place.
What happened at the bowling alley
was typical:
Water gushed into the north door of
the building, coverIng carpeting to about
an inch deep in some places, flowed in
under the alleys themselves and pocketed to three inches deep behind the
automatic pinselters in the rear of the
butlding.
No damage was reported to the wooden alleys.
Out-front, in the center oUhe CadyCenter
streets intersection,
water
exploding through the storm sewer
blew up the 50-pound man-hole cover,
which landed 10 feet away, and created
a steady flowing fountain of water 24.
inches in diameter four feet high.
Along the sidewalk, several (ountains of water shot up through cracks
in the concrete, and asphalt around the
catch basin was washed away, threatening collapse of the basin Itself.

Cause of these and other artificial
rivers, lakes, waterfalls, and fountains
was a summer-eve rainstorm
that
started slowly about 5 p.m. and increased in intensity until between 6 and
7 p.m. when it fell hardest.
Within one 45-minute period, two
home-made rain gauges recorded threeinches of rainfall, according to City
Manager Frank Ollendorff, in what may
have been one of the heaviest downpours in the community's history.
Considering the amount of rain that
fell, however, the number of serious
resulting problems was minimal, the
city manager said. He said most reports
of flooding Were isolated. Nevertheless,
the police department received 27 flooding calls following the rain, and a
steady stream of problem reports continued to come in Thursday. Ollendorf!
guessed that many homeowners just
didn't bother to call because they were
too busy mopping up.
City employees worked until nearly
midnight Wednesday and were back at
dawn the following day trying to correct
some of the problems.
Hardest hit were the subdivision
areas in the north part of the community.
At 556 Lang1ield, home of the vacationing William D. Lemon, Jr. fam-
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Drenches

Rain

ily, a backyard sunken patio' tilled
with several feet of water, backing up
against a glass door-wall and gushing
into the ground level of the bi-level
home.
Neighbors armed with a pump, shovels, pails and mops worked feverishly
to remove the water in which recreation
and bedroom furniture fioated.
Tons of water poured down over the
rear lots in the Maplewood, Grace
Court, Horton and Welch street areas,
washing out newly planted lawns and
piles of firewood and flowing into the
creek running along the bottom of the
ravine pehind the homes. The creek, already overtaxed by storm waters coming from the drain from the Northville
Heights area, qUickly became a river
and then a lake before the rain stopped.
By morning the creek was back to
normal, but lawns were ruined and the
exit drain into which the creek fiows
was heaped with logs and debris.
Grace court was covered with water.
Center street near the Bell telephone station was flooded and eventuall y
washed out. It was closed until the followIng morning when several loads of
gravel were brought in.
Water covered the Intersection of
Carpenter and North Ely and flooded
three basements at Carrington and Ely
- including the home of Police Chief
Samuel Elkins.

Community

The problem pond behind homes
along the north side of Sherry, where
residents and Ute city department of
pUblic works have been trying to remove
water for months, was back up to its
almost normal depth - some six feet
in qne area, thus wiping out three-days
oi continuous pumping in less than 20
minutes. However, no nooding of yards
or basements were reported.
Across the street on the south side
of Sherry, rivers nf water flowed out
between the homes toward the streets,
damaging lawns and undermining see-

tions of the sidewalk and at least one
drive.
Hill street was flooded with water
that flowed down over yards of area
residents - including the home of Councilman Delbert Black.
Two basements in the Grace-Lake
streets area were flooded with about
four feet of water when the sanitary
sewer backed up.
Allen Drive, where flood problems
had plagued residents and the city in
past years, escaped problems this Hme,
Ollendorff explained, because of a new

*****

*****

.Too Wet for Horses
For the first time since June 19,
1954 a full night of racing was cancelled at Northville Downs Wednesday,
June 28 due to the downpour thatflooded
Northville at 6 p.m.
At 6:50 track officialS called off
the evening meet. Water had flooded
the stands and pari-mutuel betting area
and had covered electrical cables controlling the tote board and betting
machinery.
Fearful that a "short" and electrical failure might result officials
cancelled the meet and called in elec-

trlcians to examine the system. No
damage was done.
By 8:30 p.m. drains had cleared
the stands and track.
Thirteen years ago on June 19 a
similar cloud burst closed the track.
Although blanked at the betting windows Wednesday night, the Downscame
back strong Thursday, Friday and Saturday to record nightly mutuel handles
of $271,000, $361,000 and $363,000.
Mutuel handle average for the current season through last Saturday night
is $270,414, down II per cent from
last year.

storm rellef sewer.
On Main at Center water covered
part of the street and went up over the
sidewalk, seeping into the doors of the
Northville bar and restaurant. Part of
Center street was covered with water
near Ely's garden center.
Water poured down off the parking
and play areas of Main Street elementary and the junior high school, heaping
mud along Cady to Wing street.
Eaton drive was floOded to about a
foot in depth in some places, forcing
motorists to move parked cars to higher
ground. At least one basement was flooded in the area.
The Cass Benton parkway drive
flooded and was closed.
Several Northville township roads
were turned into washboards, especially
Haggerty between Six and Seven, but
township officials stated there were no
reports of major flooding problems.
High up on Reservoir drive, however,
at least one basement was flooded.
No water damage was reported by
construction crews working at the new
junior high school off Taft and at the
high school, and police said no automobile accidents were directly atiributed
to the rainstorm.
No major water problems were reported in Novi, Wixom and South Lyon,
Which apparently missed the heavy
downpour that occurred here.
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Our Want Ads
Reach More Than
20,000 Readers
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Sudden emergence
of a wading ;.. t_~ '.f
pond attracted
youngsters
to this J .. ,
'
ravine
running
through
Village r;",,:'~'
Green subdivision
near Maplewood.
(,'i:
But harness racing fans weren't
attracted
to the Downs.
The picture below was taken at 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday-post
time for the first
race.
Racing was t:ancelled
at
7 p.m. when water flooded stands ~"
>,, '

IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVILlE ... YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD
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New Taxes Won't

llelp State llospital

,.

Ch.amber Nigh.t
At Races Tuesday
Tuesday is "Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce Night" at Northville' Downs.
All Northville Chamber members
are invited to enjoy an evening of
harness racing "on the house."
Complimentary admission and box
seat tickets may be obtained from
David Biery at the Northville office of
Manufacturers National Bank.
Several area community chambers
of commerce wtll be guests of the
• Downs during the week of July 10 to
13. Members of the Lincoln Park
Chamber wlll also be attendIng Tuesday
evening.

Northville, Michigan- Thursday, July 6, 1967
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Board to Consider Setting
Date ·for Millage Election

~'.tt;l ;r<;i

Although many legislators may feel
they've beaten back Governor George
Romney's threatened austerity budget
by approving a new tax plan, the diredor of the Northville State Hospital sees real financial problems for
his institution.
Dr. E. G. Yudashkin contends the
'new tax package offers Northville State
Hospital no new monies to cope with
antiquated equipment and "at best let's
us maintain what we have-which isn't
gOod enough."
The director told The Record that
additional monies provided in the new
package is offset by increases in civil
service salaries - certainly no reason
to shout for joy. Actually, the package is itself an austerity program, he
said, although he indicated that the
Governor's threatened program would
have meant disaster for Northville State
Hospital.
The latter, he said, would
hav(' mE-antdropping a substantialnumber of the- hospital's 875 equated employee positions,
Dr. Yudashkin Slid much of the
hospital's equipment is old and in need
of repair or replacement.
The new
tax package, he said, provides no money
for orderly replacement.
Dramatic
examples, he said, are X-ray and dishwashing equipment.
But other basic
necessities such as parts for toilets
and sinks cannot be purchased without
more monies than offered in the pro-

•
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posed new tax package passed by the
House of Representatives last week.
The package, he said, is really only
a "breather", permitting the hospital
to maintain inadequate facilities without substantial curtailment.
He suggested that there is much more in the
way of treatment that could be done
but that insufficient funds prevents
their implementation '.l.ndthat the hospital must necessarily emphasize custodial care over treatment.
Northville State Hospital, located in
Northville township on Seven Mile road,
presently has 1,904 mental patients.

The resolution does not spell out the
-. The organizational meeting of the, .
amount of the millage nor the length
Northville board of education will take
of the levy.
place Monday in the junior high school
If this resolution is approved, Spear
library beginning at 7:30 p.m.
explained, the board must by August
At this meeting members of the
7 either cancel the election or adopt
board will elect their own officers,
another resolution establishing the afollowing the seating of two new memmount of the millage levy and the duro
bers and one incumbent.
Taking their seats following their
June election will be Glenn Deibert,
who was elected to a one-year term,
and Andrew Orphan, who was elected
to a four-year term.
.
Richard Martin, who waS serving in
a seat vacated by Donald Lawrence,
will officially take over a new fouryear term.
He too won election In
June.
No longer members of the board
In his first appearance on the Schoolare Wilfred Becker and Richard Lyon,
craft college board of trustees Monday
neither of whom sought re-election.
night, newly-elected B. William Secord
Officers of the board through June
or Northville stepped into a hornets'
were Becker, president; Stanley Johnnest stirred up by teacher unrest.
ston, secretary; and Eugene Cook, treaAnd chances are that unrest -a resurer. Johnston and Cook remain on
sult or a reported breakdown in master
the board as does James Kipfer and
contract negotiation - wlIl get worse
Robert Froelich.
before the summer's out.
Among other business Monday that
Anthony Rizzo, chairman of the
the new board will take up will be a
teachers' negotiating team, and rellow
proposed resolution for a possible milmembers were steaming and nearing
lage election. According to Acting Suthe point of strike talk when the board
perintendent Raymond Spear the reso- after a two-hour and IS-minute exelution, if approved, calls for establishcutive session - reconvened to vote 6-1
ment of special election on August 28.

and officially.nQttty the various taxing
units of government of the tax levy.
Although the board has informally
discussed the possiblity of a millage
election, there has been no decisions
made and several members have voiced
some reservations
concerning a mi1~
lage hike.

Schoolcraft Teachers Fume
After Heel-Cooling Session

Apartment Plan Rejected
Northville township's planning commission refused lor the second time
last week to approve a plat plan for
the proposed 260-unit Northville Forest Apartments.
The project will be developed by
the Greenspan building company on
Five Mile road west of Marilyn.
Specifically,
planners told Fred
Greenspan that the new plan had basically the same traffic problems that
were criticized in the original plan
submitted a month ago. They also
pointed to improper calCUlation of certain buliding lengths and widths, as
well as parking and traffic problems.
George Vilican, consultant to the
planning
commission,
estimated it
would require the deletion of 10 units
to correct traffic problems.
Greenspan accused the board or exceeding Its authority and criticizing the
design of the apartment complex. Township Attorney John Ashton said the
board was acting within its rights and
that its remarks had b~"" directed at
legitimate details, not dt:~llfj.l.
The request for approval wasdenled
unanimously.
In other business planners set July
25 public hearings on zoning ordinance
amendments dealing with the establishment of two multiple family residen.:
tial districts and open space requirements in multiple family districts. No-

atton of the levy.
August 28 is the last day on which
an election may be held if the mlllage levy is to be spread on tlJe December tax roll. If an election is held
and a millage issue is approved by
voters, officialS will have only three
days in which to certify the results

tices appear on page 6-B.
A· committee of Leonard Klein, J.
Craig BOWlbyand Attorney Ashton was

named to draft a proposed ordinance
to control storing of old cars and
other vehicles, as well as trash.
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Hundreds
of area families
lined
the route of the Jaycees'
Fourth
of July Parade Tuesday.
Later
they enjoyed
barbecued
ch icken
and fireworks
in unseasonably
cool weather.
See page 6.A.
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"to continue with the present offer
indicated here-to-fore."
Secord was one of the six members who voted for the resolution.
George Martin, newly-elected at-large
member of the board, cast the lone
dissenting vote. No public comments
were made by any of the board members
as to the reasons for their stand. However, the resolution itself undoubtedly
was prompted by stinging criticism
voiced earlier in the meeting by Rizzo.
Rizzo, who along with other members of the teachers' negotiating team
attended the meetlng, read a two-page
missive. The board, declining to comment on several questions raised by
the teachers because they didn't "think
it wise for us to enter into open debate", recessed for the executive session. Waiting in the halls and growing angrier by the minute, teachers
predlcted the board's subsequent action
and talked of the "breakdown" in negotiations.
Here is how teachers described negotiations which began back in January:
-The "present offer" referred to
by the board is "the same $60,000
economic package offered in January,
just wrapped a little differently."
-The initial salary hike asked by
the teaChers was lor $1,950 annually.
-The board's negotlaUon team took
a subsequent teachers' revised package, which included reduction ora number of "side economic matters" and
came back with a "ridiculous $1,450
across the board cut in the present
salary level, telling us there just wasn't any money available."
-When weeks of negotiations failed
to produce an economic package, the
board of trustees called in the state
labor mediation board, which reportedly recommended that trustee representatives come back with a written
proposal that Is bargainable and that
issues be met head on by the board's
representatives.
-On June 19 the teachers and the
board agreed to a proposal changing
the career (promotional) salary structure "so they could place some new
people but it didn't include any salary
agreement for the present faculty."

-On June 21 the teachers carne up
with a counter offer of $1,450 - or
$500 less than originally requested.
-And on June 28 the trustees' representatives offered a $700 raise, Which
teachers insist is the same $60,000
package offered in January. Teachers
contend the board, to justify the earo
lier offer of a salary cut, "probably
are cutting out other economic matters
in order to come up with $700, but we
don't know What they may be because
we have nothing in writing."
-Also on June 28, following the
board's proposal, teachers cut their
salary increase request to $1,350 where it stands today. Teachers peg
this at a $110,000 package, or $50,000
more than offered by the board.
-All but a few non-economic issues
have been settled.
Asked during the recess if teachers
will refuse to return to work in September if a master contract - the
first in the college's history - Is not
agr€ed upon, Rizzo declined to predict the teachers' reactlonbuthe clearly indicated that plenty of trouble is
brewing.
He said his group is prepared to call a general meeting of the
teachers to decide what to do in such
a case.
Meanwhile, the faculty has filed numerous unfair labor practice charges
with the state labor board, which reportedly is very nearly ready to- call
a trial.
Rizzo, who reminded board members Monday that more than 80 per
cent of the faculty members have refused to return signed contracts, emphasized that 15 teachers have already
resigned and others are considering to
do so •

*****
Earlier Monday, the board of trusteeS" re-elected Its officers.
These
include:
Harold Fischer of plymouth, chairman' Mrs. Jane Moekle, at-large, vicechai~man; Paul Mutnick, who was just
re-elected to the board without opposl.
tion from Clarenceville,secretary;
and
L. Clarke OldeliJurg, treasurer.
Other members beside these, Secord and Martin, are Sam Hudso~
at-large, and James Boswell, LivonIa.
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Judith Ann Zayti Speaks Vows Here
Judith Ann Zayti and Joseph Slowik exchanged wedding vows Friday
evening at Our Lady ot Victory Church.
The Reverend John Wittstock said the
mass, while the Reverend Francis Dietz
administered the vows.
White daisies decorated the church.
Music was provided by the University
at Detroit Chorus under the direction
ot Donald Large. Clayson Shumard
was soloist and Mitch Kapron was
organist.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benny Andrew Zayti ot 10868 West
Seven Milo, wore a linen sheath with
train and matching coat.
Her veil
was a Venetian lace mantilla.
Her
flowers were White daisies With baby's

breath.
The bride's sister, Joyce Kay Zaytl,
was maid ot honor in a floor length
sheath With empire waist. The gown
was designed of textured material with
chiffon over skirt.
She Wore a fresh
daisy wreath headband,
and carried
\"hite daisies and baby's breath.
Bridesmaid
were Janice
Zaytl,
also the bride's Sister, Mary Slowik
and Catherine Slowik, the groom's sisters, Leah McCarthy and Cora Borovsky.
Their gowns were the same as the
maid of honor's.
SerVing the groom, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Stanley L. Slowik of Auburn
Heights, as best man was Richard P.
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Mrs. Joseph

Slowik

Band Schedule
Wednesday,
July 12 marks
the
beginning of the Northville high school
band's
summer
season.
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INSURE

·Carri.ngton &

Johnson
Insurance Agency
Charles F. Corrmgton
Carl H. Johnson

Complete
Insurance Service
CLEANERS

& MEN'S WEAR

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILL E
F 1-9-2000

Northvi lie

Teevens.
Ushers were Steven Baranski, Gerry Borovsky, James Goebel,
James Za;ti and Frank Gesinskl.
Bill Ricobono al).d Vince Serigossa
were altar boys.
The bride's mother chose a floor
length melon colored sheath with lace
bodice, matching accessories
and a
green orchid.
Mrs. Slowik wore a
floor length blue sheath with silver
embroidery, matching accessories and
a pink orchid.
A reception for 225 guests was held
at the Western Wayne County Conser-

vatton Club. Guests were from Michigan, Florida, Pennsylvania, California
and Ohio.
The brides's going away outfit was
a White batiste tuck sheath and yeUow
accessories.
The brlde'is a graduate of the Un1versity of Detroit where she was a
member at the Chorus and SInging
Titlans.
Her husband is a Michigan
State University graduate, and a former member of the University of Detroit Chorus and Singing Titians.
Their home will be In Plymouth.

* * * *
Carol Cowell Married
Joined in marriage
in a double
ring ceremony at Our Lady of Victory
Church on Friday evening, June 16,
. were Carol Anne Cowell and Lee
Michael Kronheimer.
The Rev. John Wittstock, pastor
of a LV, officiated at the 7:30 p.m.
wedding ceremony. Church decorations
included altar bouquets of white gladioli
and carnations.
Vocalist was an aunt of the bride,
Gloria Bugni McMaster ot the Rochester New York Opera Theater.
Mr.
Dewey Gardner of Northville was the
organist.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cowell of 531 Reed
~venue, and the bridegroom is the son
of Mrs. Alfred Kronheimer and the late
Mr. Kronheimer of Larchmont, New
York.
Given in marriage by her father,
the bride chose a gown of ivory Peau
de Soie styled with an empire walstline.
Re-embroidered
Alencon lace
trimmed the bodice and formed sheer
elbow length sleeves.
The lace was
repeated on the slim A-line skirt and
in a sheer chapel length Watteau train.
Her veil, elbow length silk illusion,
was held by a bow of Peau de Soie.
She carried a cascade of white roses
and white miniature carnations.
Mrs. John Poole ot Warren was
the matron of honor, and Miss Sharon
Sentell of Berkley served as maid of
honor. They Wore ~ong gowns of pink
crepe falling from a yoke ot organza
daisies and carried bouquets of dusty
pink carnations and deep pink sweetheart roses.
Bridesmaids were Eileen McBride
of Flint and Patricia Cowell, sister of
the bride.
Their wore gowns identlcal to those of the matron and maid

of honor.
They carried bouquets of
variegated and light pink carnations.
Flower girl
was Maureen McMaster, cousin of the bride, who wore
an ankle length dress of White lace
over white silk trimmed by a pink
satin sash.
She carried a basket of
miniature pink carnations and deep pink
sweetheart roses.
Her hand-band was
fashioned of sweetheart roses.
Ring bearer was Judd Baden, cousin
of the bridegroo,m.
Serving the bridegroom as best man
was Ronald Keithley of New York City.
Ushers were Charles Feuer of Larchmont, New York, Howard Feldman of
Scarsdale, New York, and Lee Glover
of Detroit.
For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Cowell wore a blue Onondaga sIlk
A-Line with three rows of ribbon braid
on blue nettorming a border at the hem.
The bridegroom's
mother wore a
two-piece costume of hand-made pink
lace.
FoUowing the wedding :1' reception
was held at the Mayflower Meeting
House in Plymouth for 200 guests,
including
out-of-towners
from New
York, Wisconsin, Illinois, and Ontario,
Canada.
For her going away outfit, the new
Mrs. Kronhelmer chose a dress and
coat costume of pink Alaskine with
matching accessories.
After a three-week tour of France,
England and Scotland, the neWlyweds
will take up residence in Lansing where
Mr. Kronhe'lmer will continue his studies at Michigan State university. The
bride will be employed as a special
education teacher in the Ingham county
schools.
The bride isa 1967 graduate pf Michigan State.
I

Anne Louise SpinnikEm and A. Laurence Hill, Jr. were married Saturday,
June 17 at Immanuel Lutheran Church
in Leland, Michigan.
The Rev. Karl Weckwert, pastor of
the church, officiated at the 7 p.m.
ceremony in a setting of altar bouquets
of white gladioli and yellow chrysanthemums, with a seven-inch candleabra flanking the altar.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Spinniken of Lake
Leelanau, and the bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. Laurence
Hill, Sr., of Plymouth.
For her wedding, the bride chose
a White satin peau, princess
style
floor length gown. It featured appliqued lace trim on portrait neckllne,
hemline and chapel length train that
tell from the shoulders.
Her short
bouffant veil was held by a band of
lilie s-of -the-valley.
She carried a crescent shaped bouquet of white feathered carnations and
lilies-of -the-valley.
Miss Trudy Gordon of East Lansing,
maid of honor, wore an A-line gown
of while dotted swiss over aqua taffeta.
It featured appliqued daisy trim at the
Empire waistline and hemline.
She

I

wore a band of daisies in her hair
and carried a colonial bouquet of white
daisies.
Bridesmaids
were
Patricia Petersen of Leland, Judith Ball of Leland and Kris Grueber of Traverse
City.
All wore gowns and carried
flowers identical to the maid of honor.
Serving as best man was Harold
Schmidt of Northville.
Ushers were
Fred Sarnes of Northville, James Hill
of Plymouth, brother of the bridegroom,
and Donald Spinniken of Lake Leelanau,
brother of the bride.
The bride's mother wore a blue
silk shantung jacket dress, while the
bridegroom's
mother chose a brown
lace
sheath
over beige taffeta with
matching accessories.
Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the Riverside Inn at Leland.
ApproXimately 2ffO guests attended.
Guests attended the wedding and reception from Northville, Grosse Pointe,
Birmingham, Grand Rapids, Muskegon
and New Jersey.
The neWlyweds are making their
home in East Lansing where they are
continuing their education at Michigan
State university.
.
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Tap Mrs. David Vincent
For Torch Drive Post

Garden Club Picnic
Set Here Monday
public and there will be no admission
charge.
Mr. Denis Schwarz is chairman of
the show, with Mrs. Paul Hughes cochairman.
Committee chairmen are Mrs. Gene
Cushing, schedule; Miss Betty LeMaster, conservation; Mrs. C. W. Wilittlesey. horticulture; Mrs. William Switzler, staging; Mrs. Charles Ratliff, entries; Mrs. Fran Jennings, classifications; Mrs-; Frank Whitmyer, properties.
Mrs. Douglas Straith, judges; Mrs.
Orson Atchinson, publicity; Mrs. Donald
Ware. hostesses; Mrs. H. J. Frogner,
jUnior division; Mrs. ReUben Jensen,
social; Mrs. John Burkman, table setting; and Mrs. John Begle, special projects.

The Northville branch or the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association will hold its annual picnic
and splash party Monday at 12:30 at
the home of Mrs. William Walker,
39900 east Eight Mlle. This will be
guest day.
Members are asked to bring a passing dish and their own table service,
as well as their swim suits and towels.
Co-hostesses of the picnic are Mrs.
George Kohs, chairman, andMrs. Charles Van Every.

NORTHVILLE'S
CAROLINE
COLLACOTT II, one of three winners in the regional oratorical con·
test staged by Mich igan Teenaged Republicans,
had a big smile
for GOP County Chairman Henry
,. R. Sladek, as he presented
her

In Oratorical

The flower show committee chairmen are busy finaliZing plans tor Flowers Internatlonale
to be held September 16 In the junior high boys' gym.
The flower show will be open to the

with a winner's
trophy.
Miss
Collacott, a member of the Wayne
County
Teen-age
Republ ican
(TARS) Council and the Northville
TARS graup,
spoke on "The
Influence of Affluence".

News Around Northville

Contest

Caroline Collacott
Cops GOP Honors
Three young accomplished speakers
captured
recognition and impressive
trophies last week upon being named
regional winners in a state-wide oratorical contest being staged by Michigan teen-aged Republicans.
The awards
were presented by
• 'County GOP Chairman Henry R. Sladek, at the second general meeting of
the Wayne County Teen-Age Republican
ARS) Council, held at the Pick
Shelby Hotel on June 26.
Winners were:
Caroline Collacott II, 43738 Dorlsa
Court, Northville chose the topic concerning the "Influence of Affluence",
which depicted the escalation of costs
of political campaigns. Carollne is a
member of the neWly formed Northville
TARS.
_
Charles Driscoll of Dearborn, who
spoke of "The Great Waste" which pinpointed extravagance inthepovertyprogram and tile great society. DriSCOll
\. lives in the 16th District and isa member of the Dearborn TARS Club.
Gary Klueck of Detroit. president

cr

Engagement

of the Wayne County TAR Council, is
head of the TAR-C-14 Club also. Klueck spoke of "A Decade of Changes
and Challenges",
giving iIl.tormatlon
about challenges to the party on the
level of politics and in the social and
economics race, and how the Republicans propose to meet them.
County winners will represent their
area at a state-wide TARS Camp August 24-27 at Camp Copeneconic, which
is located near Flint according to Mrs.
J. K. Ong, director of the council of
TARS clubs in Wayne County.
At the same meeting, the Trenton
TARS club was named the outstanding
TAR Club in the nation, having been
selected for this distinction at the
Young Republican Convention in Omaha, Nebraska, last week.
Ingrid stanlls, 16 of Trenton, is
president of the local group, which won
the national citation primarily for
their progressive
and active interest
in local elections.
The announcement
was made by
Allee Smit~, youth director
of the
Republican State Central committee,
who had just returned from the Omaha
convention.
The Republican youth movement in
Michigan received another boost when
John Siviter of Detroit was elected a
regional director of the National Federation of Young Republicans at the
Omaha Convention. Siviter has long
been active in grass roots Gap organizatlon and campaigns in the 17th District on Detroit's northwest side.
Siviter and other YR's were key
aides to Anthony Licata in his recent
successful bid for election to the Michigan House of Representatives.

~\\~
1.~11

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Templeton,
former Northville residents now living
in Howell. announce the engagement
of their
daughter,
Susan
Lynn,
: to William R. Streeter. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Streeter of
Petoskey.
The bride-to-bp. is a 1965 Northville
high graduate and is now attending
We ste rn Michigan University. Her
fiance
is a graduate
of Western
Michigan.
An October wedding is planned.

Baton Coach
Cops Honors
A 17-year-old Northville girl walked
off with honors In the baton tWirling
competition at the Woodvllle County
Fair in Woodvllle, Ohio. thepastSunday.
. Shirley Thomas, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Thomas, took first place in
twirling,
strutting
and
military
strutting.
She is a baton instructor
at Miss
Millie's
dance studio on East Cady
street.
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Postage
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Diane Rembowskl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Reynolds of 1075 Allen
Drive,
has been vacationing at the
Rocky - R - Ranch in Curran, Michigan.

************

'-.

.,

FI-9-0838
NMthville

•

insole

and

$15.99
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CHARGES WELCOME

the
Musical Youth Inter~en~E~~an~~~lu;riM;';lli~i~iii~iiiiii~;ii~iiiiiii~iiii
national Chorus and Band.
Before their return to the
United States, where a few
added performances
are
schedUled, they wil1lIave
appeared
in England.
Wales, Vienna, BUdapest,
Austria
and Germany.
While on tour they are living with local families in
the cities where they perform.

DURING JULY ONLY

f

:~:~
Paid

~m

I $4.;~b;;;~l;·,~~~~;::::"
I
~~~

$5.00 Elsewhere

111

William C. Sliger, PLblisher

t~

I

:~:::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~

I WANTED 1
A
;.-

t

Every Item Replated at Sale Prices
Now is an excellent time to restore

FOR INSTANCE

your worn silverware, antiques and
family heirlooms at great savings. All
work QUADRUPLE

Reg

Sale Price

51LVERPLATED by Teapots •. $24.95 $19.96

our master silversmiths Sale prices Creamer .. 1325
.
Candlestick
apply to ALL pieces Imaginable .. ,
(per lOch) 1.40

10.60

castor sets, tea service items, trays, FrUit basket 23.95

19.16

etc. Old family Items replated like Trays (per
.
k
sq. in,} ..
13¢
new make wondelful giftS, so ta e
Sugar Bowl. 14.50
advantage of these low prices.

1.12

..• In connection with good grooming,
any style conscious persons interested
in having theIr clothes restyled or
altered. Personal fittings on both men's
and women's clothing in our modern
tailoring department.
LAPHAM'S ... 120 E. Main, Northville
349-3677.

11.60

New combs, brushes,
mirrors, knife blades,
thermos fillers furuished
Gold, copper plaling
Sterling and pewter
expertly refinished

BRING IN SILVER TODAY!
OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.

H. R. NODER'S Jewelry
Northville

349-0171

;I,t$tont

J

OFFER

CHAMPION

15
55
$

New full 4-ply nylon cord tire

ANY
SIZE
LISTED
6.50.13
7.75·14
8.25·14
7.75·15
8.15·15

HOURS••

SALE ENDS JULy 81

101 E. Main

INTRODUCTORY

10V2¢

I

GL-3-35S0
Plymouth

of a cushlOned

ALL
SILVER REPLATING
REDUCED 20%

Dents removed ...
items straightened
Broken handles, legs,
knobs, repaired & replaced
Missing parts & insulators
repaired & replaced

Saloll

Beauty

Family

Store"

349·0630

RED WING

Jane Jerome, Gary Becker and Sue
Jones are in their second week of a

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICES AVAILABLE

ci.~IJ-ofee

Shoe

cushlon
CTepl' outsole
\\"1th soft but rugged dark russeL
Brown
1eethet" uppers,
leather hned, to glve you pure comfort
(rom the rust moment
Try 'em
8. D.
E y.ldths,
Sizes 6-13.

Members and their guests watched the
fireworks display from box seats at
the club.

**********

r

CALL US
~

The Northville Swim Club celebrated

Sixty friends and relatives attended
a cocktail party and buffet dinner honoring Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Burnham on
their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary
Saturday, June 24 at their Nine Mile
road home.
The party was given by their son
and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Burnham, Jr., of Reed street.
Many of the guests came from out

:::.

"Northvtlle's

The pJeasure

BAKED
MUSHROOMS?

the Fourth with a picnic and swimming.

************

Mrs. David Vincent

Perfect Combination.

You Can Buy ...

*************

Barton Harper, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Harper of 42865 Seven Mile road,
recently was elected constable of the
mythical city of Polk during the Boys
State conclave at East Lansing. Barton was sponsored at Boys State by
the Northville P-TA.

The 1966 "Give Once for All" campaign
raised
a record-breaking
$27,4!l2,355.

Do You Know Where

************1<
Members of Meadowbrook Country
Club enjoyed tl1eir annual Fourth of
July
celebration
Tuesday.
Games,
golfing, swimming, a buffet dinner and
fireworks were included in the day's
events.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Bloom or
710 W. Main returned recently from a
five-week Mediterrean
cruise.
They
were in Morocco five days before the
ports were closed due to the crisis
there.
They also traveled to Spain,
Portugal,
Italy, and cruised through
the Greek Isles for three days. Mrs.
Bloom reports they had perfect weather
and sailing the entire trip.

•.•
:•.:.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US'

SOON

of town including Holland, Grand Rapids. Muskegon, Saugatuck and Lansing.
Nancy Bosak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bosak or 43000 East Nine
Mile road, was a resident adviser in
Wilson Hall on the Michigan State
campus
this
past year.
Resident
advisers
are outstanding sophomore
or above students who live in the
various houses of the dorms and advise
and organize the other stUdents, as
well as helping freshmen to adjust to
dorm life. They also work office hours
and contribute to the dorm in many
other ways each week. Nancy is an
English major who will begin her junior
year in the fall •.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Madigan
of 42'177 Eight Mile have returned from
a three-week
trip to Ireland.
They
also toured England and Scotland and
visited relatives in Northern Ireland.
While shopping in the duty free shop
at the Shannon Airport, they looked up
and saw their son, Mickey, who is
an airplane pilot for TWA. They discovered their son would pilot the plane
tor their return trip home.

:!l!"::::::;~::~:::;::~:~::~'
;:~:~:;:~.~~:::.:.~:~:~~R:~:.:.:~~~
Susan Lynn Templeton

A Northville homemaker and social
worker, Mrs. David Vincent, of 584
Reed avenue, has been named chairman
of Region 34 tor the Western Wayne
residential campaign in the 1967 Torch
Drive.
The region Includes Northville, Livonia, and Redford.
Mrs. Vincent's appointment wasannounced this week by the Western Wayne
residential chairman, Mrs. Arthur R.
Hempe Jr., of46246FonnerCourtWest.
"I am delighted Mrs. Vincent has
accepted tills important post," Mrs.
Hempe said. "She is knowledgeable
and experienced community leader who
has given countless hours of service to
the Torch Drive and its services."
The new region chairman will be
responsible for organizing and training
volunteers to call on residents of her
region in the house-to-house campaign.
She also will be responsible for
their collections which provide operating funds for nearly 200 health and
community services.
Mrs. Vincent has served in previous
Torch Drives as district,
area and
division chairman.
She Is a member of the board of
directors
of the YWCA of Western
Wayne county, where she formerly was
employed as a social worker.
A graduate of Allegheny college
Meadville, Pennsylvania, Mrs. Vincent
is active in the Plymouth branch. American Association of University Women,
and is its area representative for community problems.
She is a member ot Alpha Xi Delta
Alumnae, and her husband is administrative manager tor Diamond Automation Inc. They have a son. Tad, 4.

Tubeleu
Blackwalft
PLUS $I 8010$2.56
FId .• ,c,selax.lIl ..
tlx and I,ide In lor.
011 your m.

Lllrger Sizes $11.11
Add $2 •50 for Whitewalls
NO MONEY DOWN

8 A.M. 'Til9 P.M. Mondayand Friday
B A,M. 'TII 6 P.M, Tues., Wed., Thurs., & Sat.

Northville
ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS
HONORED INSTANT CREDIT

Tire Center
446 S, MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE

PHONE 349-0150
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H ERAL D.

;;;; I 'Irish
to expre~s my sincere
::;: thanks for the many cards, glfls and
:::;' flowers received during my slay In the
;:;:' hospital and after returning home.
:~:~ Hazel BraUD

,::::
::::

.wlh Iy.~

••••

fON"linliton

jjil A.M. John Alley
•••.1 -: __
--:

3·Real

Horses-2
ACRES-Horses
Almost new 3 bedroom
ranch, immaculate
con'
dition,
full basement,
attached garage, excel·
lent landscaping,
hor se
barn at rear.
340 N. Center
Northvi lie

_

Estate

.h't • .,.

r.1r..

o

/

0

,., ..I"

VA REPOSSESSED

""'onio

Phone 349-1700
or 437 -2011
l-Card of Thanks
::::2-ln Memonam
~~~3-For Sale-Real Estate
~;:4-For Rent
~:;5-Wanted to Rent
»
::;:6-Wanted to Buy
~;~7-For Sale-Farm Produce
~~.8-For Sale-Household
~11 9-For Sale-Miscellany
~1~'10-Business Opportunities

Call

Management

l1-Misceflany Wanted
12-Help Wanted
73-Sltllations Wanted
14-Pets, Animals, Supplies
15-For Sale-Autos
16-Lost
17-Follnd
18-Business Services
19-5pecial NotIces

20720 Middlebelt
476-1700

437 -1531

-:-

-~-

"

,I

•

C)..,)

"

121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

"

Herb Weiss

Plymouth
FI-9-5270

,

.c..~" ,"

• Guarantee
Home
437-5714

Representative

.. :

Home-Trade

" Your SatisfactIon

IS

Plan

our Future"

,
t'
I

,

,=~~;£i~~,,_,1
~~;~:;~I~i~

.'~_.'.~
STARK

~tf

ALUMINUM SIDING, white seconds
$18.50 100 SQ. It.. 1st li:rade $23.50.
Aluminumgullers. willieenameled 15C
per fl. GArfIeld7-3309.
H14l1c

BROOKLAND
FARMSbeautifu Ily located on 1
acre with a I slope and
flowing stream.
4 bed.
room custom
built
1
story,
3
fireplaces,
screened
porch,
every
convenience.
43565
Cotti sford Dr.

***

Good Investment:
3 Family income, located at 410 E.
Main Street.
Total rental value $300 per month. Property zoned commercial.
60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom.
$19,500 with terms of $8,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

I

I

I.

,,
I

***

52272W. NINE MILE RD.
west of Napier, 4 bed·
room immaculate
farm
house on 1 acre. $15,000.
Approx.
$2,800
down.
Plymouth
FI-9-5270

REALTY

I

-:-

I

2 story commercial building located at 105 E. Main St. in
Northville.
Excellent
location.
Total rental value,
$510.00 per month. $39,500.00,
terms.

:
:
f

•
•

-~-

5 bedroom on 5Y2 acres. Fireplace in living room, 3 baths,
2 car garage, nicely landscaped.
$46,000.

•

-:-

Solid brick 4 bedroom older home one block
Only $15,900.

from school.

-:-

•

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Restaurant on Main St. in Northville.
Has been in operation for many years. $5,000 down. Bal. on small monthly
payments.
-:-

WESTLAND
2 bedroom on Hix Road.
Will net $125.00 per month.

":;
,

offer.

'.
"

:; ,.J

:'

:!
::

'-

Excellent
investment.
Only $11.900 or make
-:-

LIVONIA
15141 Yale, near Five Mile. 3 bedroom tri·leve!
lot. Family room with fireplace.
Covered patio,
attached garage.
Built in 1962. $26,500.

,--

-:-

;:.~ . SALEM TOWNSHIP
I
65 acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac
::
Excellent buy at $35,900.
Will divide.

:l

.
:i

::?~

l·

"
Ii"
'f

1/

'.

'1
I
'(

'I

-;
I
i

'I

on nice
one car

Trail.

********

CARL H.
JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE
120 H. CENTER

NORTHVILLE
349·2000 or 349·0157

Herb Bednar, Salesman (349-4279)
Dick lyon, Salesman (349·2152)
- ~z@::-;::~::~~~~:~::*:;_=x::~:::::~;~::;.e::::::::.:.m:::::::*~::m:.;mi.~~·
.....

•

••

325

LAKE

ST.

MILFORD
3 bedroom ranch, almost
new, in excellent condition.
Lot, 75' x 198'.
Immediate
occupancy.
$13,900.

Realty Offers:
SOLD

Th.

c::

n ....
At

Ideal tor a reUr
Ulcludlng LR.,r:
132' "(66' lot. """'·.,ISUU.

is
I young
man & Wife S Rms.
ma .. one bBith fpl1 basement.
Only $3,000 down
",,:.11 maintained

smal1er

home

20241 WESTVIEW DR. Thi. 6 rm. house must be seen to "1'the beautiful, qushty interior, with many pleasing
r.ature..
Large approx. 3 acre lot lB luitable for hones
Ideal country Hving. LR, DR, Kit., Dinette, 3 Bdrms, 2~
baths, finished :recreation :roomon lower level with fireploce.
5 rms. carpeted.
2 car garage. $47,850.
'Oreclate

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030

46950 TIMBERLANE.
Thia quality home on 2 wooded actIO.
h Ideal for the tBmUy that wants a home in the country. Six
.oom •• Including LR. DR, KIt, 2 or 3 Bdrm., IV:. bath •• flr ...
place, many qual.1ty extrAS, 2 rooms ccupeted, drap eries included. 2 car garage. $36,900.

SOL 0

Olfice

w.

ham.
2.900.

lot.

throuehout

340 N. Center
Northvi fie

349·4030

Completely
Fin ishea
$12,990
On Your Lot
3 bdrm. ranch, full basement, ceramic ti Ie, F ormica,
tops,
hardwood
floars,
insulated
walls
and cei Iings, birch cabinets,
doors,
paneling
and complete
painting.

OPEN HOUSE

a'ea.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT
OF OUR
EXPANSION PROORAM TO BETTER SERVE THE
PEOPLE
OF NORTHVILLE,
NOVi, PLYMOUTH
AND LIVONIA.

DON'T INSPECT, LOOK,
OBSERVE,
EXAMINE,
DECI DE, PAY, SEL ECT,
SETT L E, OR MAK E UP
YOUR
MIND
UNTIL
YOU HAVE SEEN THE
NEWEST CONCEPT
IN
MODERN HOME BUILDING. MOVE IN WITHIN SIX WEEKS.

Mul tiple Li sting Services

8
RTHVILLE

VISIT THE

SMITH
RITZ-CRAFT
HOMES MODEL

REALTY

1~

George L. Clark, Realtor
Stan Johnston, Sales Mgr.

NORTHVILLE'S
REAL ESTATE

12 ACRES
53653 NINE MILE ROAD
1Y2 story fieldstone home,
many outbui Idings.

YOUNGcouple desires acreage near
Northvllle preferably 'lrithhome. Call COMPLETE TV SERVICE
afler 6:30p.m. EM 3-9916. -9
Color or black & white, alao
tranalstor
sets-Extending
our
USEDlawnroller to fll on convention- •• rvlc. to Nonhvlllelli NoYI area.
al garden fractor
Call GE7.2509
1127CX South Lyon Appl iance
438-3371
DESK,full size, wood·walnutor equlvolen!. Mustbe excellent.
349-5270
UGASHONTON CL UB
I collect
old pocket
watche s and fobs-need
RUMMAGE
not be in working order
-for reasonable
price s,
SALE
apply 110 Wells, South
Lyon before 6 p.m.
FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH
7· Farm Produce
, Center & Dunlap
TOP QUALITY ruiyfor sale from field.'
FRIDAY"JULY'~,
'
loade(lon rigonS' to be' transterred to
9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
your truck. Joe Hayes, phone GE 835'12.
H24-27cx
RASPBERRYpickers, pick your own
NOTICE I
or pick on shares, Louis Driver, 9235
SlIverslde; Sliver Lake, South Lyon,
Soft
437-9213. before 8:00 a.m. or afler
Ice·
7 P.m.
1l27-Z9CX
cream
FEEDER PIGS, 8 weeksold, also bred
gllts. 349-2524.
8
Shakes
Malts
BALED
HAY - WILL DELIVER
Sundaes
42&--9702.
ZIti

North Center
Northville

Street

Open from
1 P.M. 'Daily

OLDEST
OFFICE

Smith Land
Development
Co.
43539 Grand River, Novi

160 East Main St.

Phone 349·1515
---'

349·4433

West of Northville
at
city limits, 19956 Cold·
well, one of more exclu·
sive homes built on 1·
acre lot, close to school s
and shopping
area, 3bedrooms,
2~ baths,
beamed living room with
stone firepl ace, formal
dining room, large kitch·
en with many bui It-ins,
slale entry,
recreation
room-with walk-out patio,
laundry room wi th kitchen
facilities,
zoned hot wat·
er heat, redwood, brick
and ~stone exterior, 2·car
attached
garage
and
paved
circle
drive,
$45,000
with
terms,
open 9 to 6, July 8 and
9. McNamara
Realty,
405 South Leroy, Fenton,
Mich., phone 629-7422.

\

I

j

CONTACTJOE HAYESfor modernhay
handllng • hay cut. conditionedand
'lrindrowed- one operatlon witha New
HollandHayblne,full slZl! bales loaded
In our wagonsfor your convenienceor
bales dropped on ground. all ba lingwith
a new large H275New HollandBaler,
custom combiningwith sell-propelled
combine.GE8.35'12.
H24-31cx
CUSTOMHAY· baling· call 349-2626
after 5:00 p.m.
4tt

9· Miscellany

SILVER STAR
AUCTION
EVERY SAT. 7 P.M.
Antiques Galore!
Open Daily-Sundays
5900 Green Rd. (3 Mi. N·
M-59, 3 Mi. W-US-23,
Clyde Rd. Exit
517-546-0686

-Horse

Feed

Wayne, Omolene
Feed

Horse

-Oats
Race Horse Oats

- Fertilizers
- Weed Killers
.Serval &
Peat Moss

SPECIALTY

FEED

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth
GL·3·5490

Hamburgers
Footlong Hot Dogs
Fish Sandwiches
French Fries
Phone In your orders.
Pick it up.
Phone 437-1632

BARKERS TWIST
Pontiac

COBB HOMES

on a quiet aide street.

the Northville

01 1-8525

, GE-]·2014

space for rent.

have excellent

·CallTH E ROTT BROS.
Beznois Realty &
Investment
Co.

Model: 28425 Pontiac TrI.
2 Miles N. 10 Mi Ie
South Lyan
On Crawl Space-$11,500

45755 BLOOMCREST 9 rooms Including 3 bdrm •• LR. DR, KIl.,
Fam. nn., ree. nn., 2 flTeplaceB, 21tibaths, 2 lavatories, 2-car
garage. Latge lot 205x155. This lovely ho",e priced at $36,400.
464 BUTLER.
Lot 100' x 132'.

PAID

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

REAL TORS

Northville

TOP PRICES

l

l

,I

ACREAGE
WAN TED

ACRE
beautifully
landscaped,
authentic
early
american
decor
interior.
Flawles-s condition.
(3 or 4) bed·
':' roamS,
2 fireplaces .
" 47010
Dunsany
Dr •

831 Penniman,
GL-3-1020

EARL KEIM

LIVONIA
Call. .. 261-1600
PLYMOUTH
Call...453-0012
DEARBORN
Call. .. 565-0450

Four bedroom colo~ial located in beautiful Northville
Estates
Sub. Adjacent to new grade school. Family
room with fireplace.
AI so play room and study.
1Y2
baths.
Large nicely landscaped
lot. $34,000.
-:-

349·4030

~,...

j

Earl Keim

NORTHVILLE

f

%

• Members of 2 Multi-List Systems
.32 Full time Sales people

C. H. LETZRING

t

REALTY

BUYING or SELLING?

.. .

crry OF South LyOll.2 bedrm apart-

1

KE-7·3640 - KE-7-2699

831 Penniman,
GL·3-1020

-~-

NORTHVILLE3 bedrm ranch, 1·1/2
baths, finished basement, carpet and
drapes - 101 backing wood~ area and
stream, $20,900.
Owner349·0185.

USED10 cu. ft. KelVloalorrefrigerator
menl, Stove retrlrerator. Quiet area. wfth 150 lb freezer compartment _
$120a month.474·4432.
Jood COOOltlOll.
$15.00 349~48«
APARTMEN'l'for rent, 5 bedm, ulll. WESl1NGHOUSEreCrlgerator, very
NORTHVILLE
ESTATES
Illes paid, furnlsbed, adults only$125. good coOOltlon,S1l1€erseYr10g machine,
HOUSEfor sale - 1 acre 'lrilb large 349·:mO
MODELS
2 bedroom log house located midway 1.!able model. best otter 349-2949. _
Open Sat. & Sun. 2-5
between 8 aoo 9 Mile roads on 011. A·VAlLABLESept. I, sbarp two bed. GOLD tweed bound carpeting, II X16,
boro, South Lyon. Reasonablypriced. room house, couple only, $125.WhIt. like DeW, reasonable, 474.5611
47140 Dunsony
Shownby appointmentonly. phone437. more Lake area.
f ':":'=-=-:-:'""':'::-:-=~=-:--:--;---:8 Mile & Beck Rd.
2880.
H27CX Call LI 6.0459
1127CX 1967 DIAL-.I.-MATICBody Is brand
DeW sew!", machine left In layaway
Adjacent to new school
CASHFOR land conlracls. Call after FOUR room. I bedroom, unturnished originally sold for $139balancedueonly
5:00 p.m. 349.2642.
7tl
a[lll.rtment.modern terrace apartment, $33.44 or 'lriJl accept 1.50 per week
Colonial,
,. bedroom.,
2h
bath..
panoled
[amity room
for retiree or elderly couple rent 349·3304
WANTED.Acreagll, any size, or home $75 mOllIhand deposft. Nopets. 57951I-~-~
-~
with rlreplace.
1st floor
Jawu!ry. full baaement
2 cat
'lritb large 101.Bill Jennlngs. 476-5900I Graoo Rlver,NewHudsolL
1l27CX MUSTsell Singer Zlg-zag bodyseWing
machine.
This
one
blind
hems
makes
attached earaee, ~ acre lot ••
9 to 9.
50111
decorative designs etc. $56.80cash or
Immediate otcupancy'
'VERYDESIRABLEoflice typestorefor take on payments ot $5 dollars per
Priced tram $30,900 to $35.500
INCOME PROP ERTY
rent. 349·0880. 135 N. Center, North· month349-3304
D. ROUX CONSTRUCTIONCO.
ville.
24lf
Apartment bldg. & busiKE-I'5065
UPHOIZl'ERED rockers and chairs
ness bldg. in South Lyon
RENTOURGlamorlne sbampooer for {rom $29.95. Gambles, Soulh Lyon.
your
rug cleaning. GambleSlore, South
H4Iltc
Sel I or trade my equity.
LyOll.
H49lfc
Reasonable. GE-7-7852
ROOMSo{ (urnIlure. 2yearsold.Also
FURmSHEDroom.gemlemanonly,prl. 3ml~cellaneousItems.
42840 W. 10Mlle.
'---------------';,
vate entrallCe. Call evenlngs. 149 E.
::::::::::::::;::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::;.:::::::;:::::::::::::::~::;::::;'I :M:lIn:.:st::r.:eet::·
I;;;;::rnoo;;;;;-;;;;:;;;;:;:-:;:;:~;:9
SPEED QUEEN WJ'lngerwasher, Ute
new, '66 model,also True ColdrefrlgS.Wanted to Rent
eralor, aparlment SIze, best otter. 1128
WoodlandPlace. CountryEstatesTrall3 BEDROOMHOUSE South Ll"OlI113 WALNUT
er
Court.
1126p
WhltmoreLakearea. Call 437-57'12or
Well kept
2 bedroom
Milan432.3057.
1126.Z7cl
FORMICAtop brealdast lable and tour
ranch, carport, excellent
AREA resident 'lrisbes to reut 2 or chairs - 437-2471
H27P
424
CENTER
area. $16,900.
3 bedroomhome NorthVIllearea.
Call
455.0584
Large 4 bedroom fr ame
340 N. Center
9· Miscellany
colonial,
full basement,
LAND for fall wheat planting. Also
Northville
GREATLAKESaluminumtravel
trailfarm land for '67-'68 seasons. Call
excellent
condition.
67'
er, 17 ft., sleeps slx, gas slove, reevenings474-1282.
9
1
frigerator, heater aoo lamp. Hitch,
x 140 lot.
brake wiring, spare v.1IeelIncluded.
=:::::::::=:::::::::::::=:=:::::=::::::;::::::=:.:.:.:::::~:::::..::::~Z::::
$785.
Phone 349·1684 after 5:00 p.m.
:·~·§>·;·;:;8;:~::·~;~"::~:;:;::~;:::-:~;::~::::~;:··:';::

C & L HOMES, INC.

STARK REALTY

LIST WITH US NOW
.- Selii ng is Our Bus ine-ss.·'

!

3 bedrooms, brick ranch. 4{) ft.
wide, full bsml., over 1000 sq.
ft., ceramic Iii., 20' living 'm
Will build wllhin 50 mi les of
Del,oil. Maciel and cffice al
236236 Mile Rd., 2 blocks
E~st of T eJegroph

Select your home site now in the most beautiful sect ion
of the rolling country west of Northville.
Y2 acre lots,
paved roads, sewer, underground utilities,
hills, trees,
flOWing stream.
West edge 'of Northville
off Seven
Mile Rd.

During July and August the Real Estate
office will be open from 9 to 5 Monday
thru Saturday.
.'

Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

;i~~

437 -5131

.'

$89.81

N

AND
INSURANCE
See our Ii stings today. We have homes with 2-3-4 or 5
bedrooms.
Choice city and lake lots and acreage.

.'I

$13,400
$100 DOWN

EDEN DERRY HILLS

REAL ESTATE

LOTSWITHlakeprivilege:Union,Commerce. Lo",; Upper, MiddleStraits
Lakes. MA 4-1554 Schneider, Walled
lake.
15t!

_

I

"THE SARA TOGA"

at 8 Mi.

::::
ALL BRICK
1;i= 3 BEDROOM RANCH
;~;~ Ful I basement,
attached
;:~ 2-car garage, completely
:;:: finished
on your land,
~:i; $16,990.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
~~:! 2 Miles N. 10 Mile
~~~j
South Lyon
GE-7-2014
COBB HOMES

LETS-RING
"

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '67

Broker

ELLIS

it~;:::;:;::::::.:::::;;.:;;.::;.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:·:·:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::;:;:;:::;:;:;:::::;:::::::;:::::::::::;:;:;:::::::::::::i\~

,"

349·4030

Variety of Homes
Best interesl rate
No mortgage costs

"ymoll,h

3-Real -~~--:--::+--Estate
4·For Rent __ -+--8-Household

-4--

Estate

I

H27P

1

--+- 3·Real

Estate

::::::::::::::~:::::::::::=:::::::::::::::.:.:.:::::::::::::::.:::.:::::.:t

~\~~ I 'Irish to expre~ my slDce::nkS
:;:: aDd appreclallon to my relatives,
::;: friends aoo neighbors for the cards
:::; flowers aoo other acts of kindness
:::: shown me WhIle I was In the hospl:::: tal and slnce I have returned home. I
:::: especially thank Rev. Riedeselfor his
1;~: vlstcs and prayers, the Klwanls Club
.:.: and Soutll Lyon Lodge No. 319, F and

;:;:
:::;
::::
:;:;
::::
.:::;

:~1i

3·Real

Trail bet. 8-9 Mile

AUCTION

SALE
SATURDAY,
JULY 8

10:30 A.M.
LLOYD W. CROFT,
AUCTIONEER
624-3143
H~ving sold my home and
moving to Califomia,
I
will sell the following
personal property, located 3 miles
west of
Farmington
off
old
Grcnd River, 1~ miles
north at 27330 Haggarty
Ropd.
FURNITURE III FURNISHINGSReA T. V.• W-FI ,ecorda wllh
cabinet. complete dlnlne room
.une... refrigerator,
stove,
washer,
kitchen
utenaU.,
antiq,ue a, 3D" J"cobBQn mower
with sulky, hand toolo. Ford
tractor with att.ohlng
tool.,
plow, dIsc, back blade. cwUvator, scoop. rotary and flail
cutter, PTO pulley, 11ft boom.
buzz saw, pull spring tooth
eltae. lerge
Jewelry wagon.
All
clean
ro.rchandlle.
Not reapon.lble
fo. ""elden!s.

John Parvu-Clerk
Fred Kramer-Owner

MASON CONTRACTOR -WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces
~
~«;. Floors-Driveways
f~~s~\~~
CALL GE-7·2600

\

,
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9-Miscellany

9- Miscellany

12-Help Wanted

WE ARE HIRINGreal estate salesmen 1960 FALCON, 4 door, conventional 1950 FALCON wagon, above overage
to sell homes, farms. cottages, acre·
shill.
Call 349·0213 after 6 p.m. $225. GE 7-2208
1l27P
age, lake and river properly. Earn While
you learD. B1Il JennJ~s, 37411Grand
River. Farmington 476·5900.
47tf
THE AREA'S

ARTIFICIALBREEDINGfor horses and
cattle. Rex Don Loll, GE 8·3102 or
7·2150.
1l26.27cx
CEMETERY SPACE. Oakland Hills
MemorIal Gardens. To close eslate.
space *3 lot 830, Gethsemane Section
J.r., $125. Marine Savings Bank &
Trust Co., Marine City. Michigan.
765·8851.
8
GENUINE cedar picnic tables, $18.95;
lawn swings $43.95; Novl Rustle Sales.
oH933 GrallCfRiver. Novl. 3~9.~33~.
F~ee Delivery.
9
HOUSETRAILER, needs some repair
and /i,.es, sleeps ~ FI 9·1859 alter
4p.m.
FOUR CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE.
Masonic Garden at Oakland IIlllsMem.
orlal Garden Inlormatlon.
FI9·1463.
SALLY'S In.laws coming. Sbe dldn·t
fluster • clean-.·, the carpets with
Blue Luslre. Rent electric shampoo.
er $1. Dancers, Soulh Lyon 1l27CX
BABYgrand plano. good condition
349·1567 ·6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
1965 WHITE Honda 50, good condition,
priced reasonable. 310W. Dunlap.
phone 349.0044

_______

13-ft HI-LO Travel Trailer I!ke new.
best ofter. 349-0116.
NORTHVILLEswim club memberships
for sale 349.2306.

5,000 NEWcustomers. excellent bene-

SCRA TCH PADS
Mixed sizes
and colors
5¢-up
The Northville
Record

nN's, LPN's, Nurses aids and laundry
", help. Apply Easllawn Convalescent
Home, 349-0011.
39tf

l--

11-Miscellany Wanted

Old pictures-the
older
the
b~tter-of
historic
Northville
bui Idings,
places,
and personal iti es
for uso
in a spec ia I
Centenn i al
ed i ti on of
The Record
to be published in 1969. Pictures
wi II be returned
to the
owner,
along
with
an
extra pri nt of eac h. The
Record,
oldest
weekly
new,spaper
in
Wayne
county,
was established
in 1869 by Samuel LiHle.
Plea se br ing or send the
pictures,
,along
with
identifications,
to The
Record
office,
101 N.
Center Street,
in care of
Jack W. Hoffman.

'65 HONDA 305 Dream. 2 helmets
$400, 349·4119.
d

d

BOOKS. chlldrens and a ults. bar
cover and paperback. about200; vacuum
cleaner and miscellaneous. Frldayand
Saturday, July 7 and 8. 43540 W.
Six Mile FI-!l-1l731'
I

dent

MALE MACIlINE operators wanted.
Apply Armor Industries at 25460 Novi
road.
20U

~---------".WANTED REGISTEREDnurse and Ilc4290.

WANTED - boys to help draw baled
hay, GE7.5914.
H27CX

,1

Whitmore

RENT
SOFT WATER
$2.50
Call

MONTH

AC·9·6565,

Brighton

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUTTING MERION SOD
At 7278 Haggerty Rood
Between Joy and Warren
You Pick·up, We Deliver
or do a Co~plete Job.

MOTOR

ROUTE

DRIVER

'/.'

Opel 2 dr. Still in warranty.
Rambler 4 dr., automatic,
R&H.
American
2 dr. standard
trans.
Ambos sador 4 dr. automatic,
power
steering,
power brakes.
1961 Chevrol et Y2 ton pick up.

Michigan

13-Situations

HELP WANTED
MALE

1205 ANN ARBOR

.~

L

Whole or Sides

52~ lb.
Plus

ProcessIng

Slaughtered Here and
Processed For Yov As
SpeCIfied
OUR OWN
HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND BACON

Bar-B-Q

Specials

Full
time position
including
approximately
2
hours driving time daily.
Qualifications-male
hav·
ing prior experience
with
buses
or trucks.
Some
mechan ical abi Iity preferred along wi Ih abi Iity
to keep accurate
records.

Porter

House

steaks .....
$1.39 lb.
Rib steaks
1.10 lb.
Round steaks
79 lb.
Hamburger
Patties
(8 to
the lb. & 4 to the lb.) ...
.ff) lb.
Sizzle
steaks
(4 to the
lb.)...............
.79 lb.

SALEM
PACKING
PHONE FI.9·4430
10665 SIX MILE ROAD
!4 Mile West of Napier Rd.

J

LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON
Phone 437·1177
Cars Bought & Sold

105 S.

MAKE APPLICATION
AT:
Superintendent's
Office
Orchard
Hills
School
,41900 Quince Drive, Novi

Used

12-Help Wanted

DIE MAKERS
MACHINE

REPAIR

TOOL MILL OPERATOR
TOOL LATHE OPERATOR
Must Be lourneyman
APPLY

IN PERSON

41100 Plymouth Rd.
An Equ.' Opportunity

Plymouth
Employer

PLYMOUTH

I
I,
,

Supplies

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING & SIDING

VALUE
1963 IMPALA 4 DR. HARDTOP,
auto. P.S., P.B,
$995.
1962 PONTIAC
ST AR CHIEF,
auto., P.S" P. B.
$795.
1966 PONTIAC
CATALINA,
P.S., P.B., auto.
$2095.
1963 CHEVY 2 NOVA WAGON, auto. trans.
$945.
1964 OLDS F85, 8 cyl., std. trans.
$1195.
1965 CORVAIR MONZA CONVERTIBLE,
4 spd.
trans"
110 engine. $1095.
1962 OLDS DYNAMIC 88 4 DR., mechanically
sound.
$495.
1963 BONNEVI LLE CONVERTIBL
E, full power
, with bucket seats, red with black top. $1295.
1963 PONTIAC
VENTURA
COUPE,
double power,
37,000 miles.
Hurryl $1195.
[:~: 1962 RAMBL ER CLASSIC,
auto. trans.
Good
:!:!
transportation.
$2.95.
1965 :~~~.EVILLE
1964 CHEVROLET

COUPE,
air conditioned.
BISCAYNE,
auto. trans.

23283 Currie Rd.
GE-1-2446

::N

1

If yov
done,
G,ve me

I

s.

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim
30

Guaranteed
Roofing

years

- All Kinds

ROOFING

REPAIRS

ALUMINUM

STORM

WINDOWS

~ ~ERVICF.

~?eclallzing In flat, roofing,
ShlDgll ng, eavestroughs and
repOl'S
Free
esllmotes.
Coli any time, doys or eves.

makes

Plck-lJ!'

COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION

~:~

:!::
1.:.j:J.:.~.

Clean

MONDAY& THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

~

.~

t

1m 1 Block East of Main Street
453·0303
~::::::':':~:~':4:::::.:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::*

AII,,:s -Awnings
Storm Windows - Doors
Basemen's
ALL TYPES OF SIDING
Roofing - Stone - K"c1".ns

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM
SIDING
IMMEDIATE

431·2011
NUGENT'S H"ROW"R
Soylh Lto"

Phone

~

SERVICE

7 Yea,s To P~y
No Money Down

Additions-Free
Estimates
FHA Terms
TRJ·COONTY
HOME
MODERNIZATION
CO.
'--_-=-34..:,:.9-2717

PLUMBINGHEATING

438-2241

PIANO TUNING
George lockhart

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING
SERVICE WORK
Eiectric Se",e, Cieanlng
ElectrIc PIpe Thawing

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding If RequHed

FI-9 ..194S

GR·4·4204

* Seed and Sod lawn
* Lawn ferti lization
* P lowing and di sci n9
Ca II now for early spri ng
planting.
RON BAGGETT

Call New
Hudson Roofing

d

Fre"

call ...

ROOF
I PROBLEMS?

n

or CI"aners.

job

349·3110

Aa

on all

a

a

LANDSCAPING

& SONS

Specializing
In Basements
Septics
and Fields
2:>43 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON
Call JERRY-437-2545
ar
JIM-449·2687

Service

need

349-3425

Complete
Excavating
and
Trucking Service

Prompt

Contractor

~ough or Finish
, ,Big or Small

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone: GE·8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete
Sept ic Tan ks
Dry Wells
Curb Stops
Sp lasn Blocks

E

Commercial

Eleclr-ical

CARPENTRY

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

L

ResJdential,
&
Licensed

349·4271

-

I

FJ-9-0580

Industrial

and Dehvery,

I
I
:-;. BERRy····
I ~72N~It~-S I
j.:.1:..1.:..::...

505 N. Center

;:=============-1
Hunko's Electric

Earth Moving
Land Clearing
Si te Development-Grad
ing
RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING
CO.
27619 Haggerty
Road
474-6695

J. B. COLE

I

ond ORGAN

'PIANO

'INSTRUMENTAL

BULLDOZING

!
RD.

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

-

1

or Sma II Jobs

45500 TEN MILE
NORTHVILLE

TREE REMOVALPLANTING
TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED
After 5 p.m. Mon. thru F r i.
FI·9·0766

Selling Retail at
Wholesale
Prices
GL-3·2882
PLYMOUTH
PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

air

349-2009

'='

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

-----'

DRIVEWAYS

Large

I ,..-----------;

610 Novi St.
Northville
FI·9-3056

Services

GRAVEL

TANKS-GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-South
Lyon
Phone GE·7·2466
•

Shop

Plumbing

FINISH GRADING
TRACTOR RAKING

K

"

SEPTIC

BULLDOZING

GL-3-3600

AND

~N

Burroughs
Corporation

stock
of
cars,

I

.

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

EL ECTR IC MOTORS
POWER TOOLS - FANS
VACUUM CLEANERS
also LAMP REPAIR

Motor

Bin Brown Ford

695

_j~_

IS-For Sale-Autos

~
Meat Boxes
~
10 to 12 lb. sizes

1095

~"II

WE-5-4225

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

I

Cal J GA·l-7(X)O
or see
GORDON
BUNN at

FOR
VARfETY

DETROIT GERMAN SHEPHERD
DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING
CLUB. INC.
Heallh Cert'f1cate ReqUired

1966 VOLKSWAGEN$1275. Owner In
service. Contact H. P. Ritchie, 821
SprIng Drtve, Northville. 349·0759. If

1

We like used car s ...
Extra I iberal allowance
s ...

$1095
295
1495

TO BERRY

Obedience
Tralrung
on
Monday and Wednesday

BUS SUPERVISOR

RD.

-=-

Dog Wo,th Owning
Is A Dog Worth Training
Reglste, Now For AU Breeds

'54 FORD galaxle statton wagon standard·6 good condition $795 or reason.
able offer 349.4468

I

PEAT-TOPSOIL
SAND-GRAVEL-STONE
SOD DELIVERED
Don Roderi ck
41714 Aspen Dr., Novi
349·4296

-REPAIR-

Herb Guntzvi IIer

A

476-4950

,
i

answer

1.----------.,

STONE, CRUSHED
CON·
CRETE,
TOP
SOIL &
FILL
SAND.
Also
LOADER
.AND
BULLDOZER
WORK
R. CURVIN
349·1909
349·2233

PIANO LESSO~S for beginner s. certifled teacher call before 8 a.m. 453.
6276.
7l'F

Train Your Dog

SCHOOL SECRETARY
for school
year position
in
Principal's
office,
Orchard
Hills
School.
Qualifications-must
be
experi enced
in offi ce
procedure.
Ski II s of
typing and filing.

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

Large
conditioned

Wanted

FOR S"'LE • Seal Point Siamese kitlens. 13 weeks old. $5. 58191W. Eight
Mlle. 437.1319.

57077 Pontiac
Trail
New Hudson,
Michigan

I

I
I

no

call £L·6-5162 collecl

'-================:
ROAD GRAVEL

A·l PAINTINGand Decorating, IDterlor and exterior. Also wall washmg.
Roy Hollls. FI 9-3166.
26U

Free Estimate

GL·3·0723

I

H. BARSUHN
Ph. GE-8-3602, if

F red's

Close Out Deals!
Everything
from Falcons
to T-Birds,
including Sprints

la·Business

FREE to good home seven weeks old
Jdttens. long hair.
F19·2375

Corp.

I

Plymou1n
Rd.,
Livonia
between
Farmingt~n
and
Mer~iman
Rd s •.
I

FOR RENT: pastures, paddocks. and
stalls, South Lyon 438·2342. H26·29ClC

New Hudson

FI-9·0660

I

F Jr.1 Class laYing. sandiQ9.

STRAUS
FI.9·2005

32222

14-Pets, Supplies

Apply

127 Hutton

END OF YEAR
SALES NOW!

DEPENDABLE baby·slltIng by day or
evening. Betty Chenoweth 14 yrs. old.
GE 8·3771.
H24tfc

Operators
Operators

Dodge

I
1'-

Services·

finlSh,n9, old and new floors
Own pawe,. F,ee esllmales
W",k guaranteed

SAVE MONEY-DEAL
DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

Demonstrators

DuCharme

1966
1961
1966
1964

PLANNING
A VACATION
Need Money?
Start earn·
ing fo r that trip immed iately.
We train you to
l:iecome
an
AVON
REPRESENT
ATIVE.
Call AVO"N MANAGER,
SUE FL EMING,
FE-5·9545

L8 L

Clarence

Northville

,'================~
'67

HAPPY
HOLIDAY

Bob Conn

Walled Lake - Novi Farmington
Township
area.
MA-4·4621
or 332-0921

'an equal opportunity employer'

Turret
Lathe
Engine
Lathe
Set-up Men
Apprentices

NOTICE

a

TEACHER needs a baby-sttter Corone
small ~hl.ld In her home beglnnlng
In Sept. Owntransportation
349.0329.

& MFG:'CO.

Lake,

511t

position.

M:. w. :~'i"d~flJlI

G. E. MlllE~95

COOK, full & part tlme. Apply Northville Convalescent Home. 520 W. Matn.
349-4290.

i

1961 Dodge wagon
$295
1960 Dodge 4 dr.
295
1959 Chevrolet
wagon 95
1957 Cadillac 4 dr. 125
1957 Ford 4 dr.
50
1957 Pontiac
4 dr.
125
1959 Ford wagon
145
1960 Chev. pick up 225
1957 Dodge 2 ton stake

Announces
new hours for parts and service
departments
effective
JUL Y 15. Monday and Thursday:
8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Friday: 8 a.m.
to 5: 30 p.m. Closed Saturdays.
SALES
DEPARTMENT
will be open: Monday,
Tuesday,
Thursday;
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday
and
Friday:
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday:
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

281t

MALE electrical helper. Must be
married. HlghSChoolgraduate. )lu!>1
have some knowledge of machlnery.
349-2995.

Profll-sharing plan. To th,.e
weeks vacation.
Call collect
or appty:'
, 1."

WORKS

Walled Lake

1000 W. Maple

Rooms-(abineh
Additions
Recreation
Rooms

(and they all)

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES

ensed PN. Northville Convalescent
Home. 520 West Maln. Northville. 349-

PaJd s!cknes8 and acdplan.
PensJon plan.

'0 &'S BEARING

Bergen Motors

AHic

NORTHVILLE
IRON

MA·4·1331
.:;;;;;;;--------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1

Full Blue Cros ...Blue Shield
Plan paid.
P aid life insurance.

FULL TIME service stallon atlendanl,
experienced with references. Jerry's
Mobil Service. Novi. Mich. 349-9826.
WAITRESSES,cooks
porters,The
tUllnew
0,. III
part
time - apply In &person.
Holtard JOMsons, 2380 Carpenter, Ann
Arbor.
H16l!c

DENTALASSISTANT,train right per·
son. Send past and present resume and
photo to box 350. c/o North'lll1eRecord.
4tf

Salaried

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000
1100 SPORTS SEDAN

8

, 12-Help Wanted

struments.

SERVICESTATIONmid.nlgh! man.full
tlme, 10 p.m.·6 a.m. Some experience.
VlcS"Clark Super 100, 510 S. Main,
Northville. 349-9840.
8

Services I 18-Business

REMODELING

..r----------,

Job prlnllng shop. Contact Bob Blough,
Northville Record. FI 9·1700.
71f

WANTED

118-Business

1957. 1/2 TON Ford Truck • Good
tires $250. Phone 438·2891 1l27.28CX

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

., I OFFSET PRESSMANfor commercial

MALE: Young man for tarm 'work.
MISCELLANEOUSJdtchen equipment, Must be 18. Farmcrest Farms, 41750
good coDdllton, Ge range $25; Rey- Six Mile road. FI 9.1754.
nolds seml-automallc softener, 64000 ,--j
capactty $25; See al 19620 Clement.
INSPECTOR
FI9·1639. Also assortedkltcbenllems.
MALEbl
I
I AC
For sener"l shop wa,k, Mu.t
AKC poodle. ack ma e. a so .•
read bluep,ints.
Have knowltractor. Call 349·1651.
edge of baalc measuring In-

",

15-For Sale-Autos

RENT OUR G1amorlne Shampooer tor
yo~r rug cleaning. Gambles sto re, SOuth
Lyon,
Hltc

1965 HONDA.305. Excellent condition, ,
$525. 437-1256.
H26clC

\.

IS·For Sale-Autos

1950 RAMBLER • rear end gone • 3 1962 RAMBLER Classic, 2 door, refils. No experIence needed. Apply at good 670.15 tlres· transmlsston, bat· cllnlng s~ts, new 1966 motor, aulo.
Vie's Clark Super 100. 510 S. Maln, terr.motor OK good tor parts $25.00 trans., A·I. $395.
Northville.
9
FJ 9.1745
438-2575

5.000 FIELD CRATES. mo!>11y
Sbelby;
also quantity of good Owosso crates.
Edwards 94" cUlticuller, good work.
Ing condillon.ForemanOrchards, 50050
W. 7 Mlle. 349·1256.
8

I

15-For Sale-Autos

CINDERSfor drIveway, lop soll,peathu· 17tt, VACATIONtrailer nearly new,
mus, chlpped gravel aDdsoddl~. Also excellent condition $1395
clean-up lobs. GL 3-2363, GL 3·1921 Phone 437.2783
1l27CX
Or GL 3·4862.
481t

FINEST

QUALITY

ASPHALT
PAVING
Inspect

work and
our price.

ollr

Compare
Large

or Small

CALL

o

&H

ASPHALT CO.
South

Lyon

437 -1142

GLENN C. LONG
E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
PHONE: Fleldhroo!< 9·0373
116

I

Beacon Building
Company
-General

Contractors-

Resident ia/.Commercial
Building ana Alterations
Estimates-

Y our Plans
Ours

or

We Handle Afl TradesOne Call Does It All
*Complete
Homes
*Additions
*K itchens
* A luminum and
Stone $idinq
*RooFing and Gutters
*Porches
*Cement Work
PHONE
4~-3087

,
I.

"

Thursday, J ul y 6, 1967

C Iassifieds

More
CEMENT

SEWING machine repair - any make.
tree eslimates cali Kldslons, 453-3136
or 453-1291
9

WORK

Patios, sidewalks, floors
no job too small
349-0689

RENT SOFT WATER $2.50 per monlh,
Call Brighton AC 9-6565.
50lt

GENUINE CERAMIC TILE

S. R. Johnston
& Company

Slate

and Marble

& Sons

437-2831

CUSTOM BUILDERS
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

MILLERS UPHOIZrERY, newlocatlon.
samples

25% dlseount. Free estimates.
shown in home. 349-3360.

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WA TER

349·5090

CDRTlHA-'liAGO'l
CORTlNA-1200

and 1500 SEDAN

A!fGLIA-SEOAH

CEMENT

WORK
All Types

~nd VAN

Bergen Motors
Walled Lake

,

349·3674 or 438-8481

MA-4-1331

,., "., .., ,,

,

BRIGHTON
ASP HAL T
& PAVING CO.
Use your ChargeoO-Mafic
Par king Lots & Driveways
ACademy 9-6498

,""

These Servkes Are

•Phone Call

Just A
Away

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
Locol Ford Dealer"
FI-9-1400
,
~SK FO~ SERVICE

550 Seven Mile-Northville

Complete
LANDSCAPING
and
TREE SERVICE

MOBllHEAT

~IJ
AUTOMATIC OIL
HEAT IS THE
SAFEST
COMFORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME
CAN HAVE

GREEN RIDGE

C. R. ELY
& SONS

NURSERY

349-3350

8600 NAP IER

349-1111

to perpetuate cherished memories
Always In LOVing Tnbute
Choose here a beautiful family memorial

MONUMENTS

and
DAIRY PRODUCTS

,..-----------

CDRTlHA-GT

"Your

~~

DRY WALL board hanging and finishing. Call Fred 453-1850.
8

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

t············..····,.,

5tf

Handyman. odd lobs
I and roof rep:ur. Carpentr) alld masonI ry. FI 9-5182,
50U
WORK WANTED,

THE AREA'S

1000 W. Mo pie

Standmg

SerVing Breakfasts,

i

CARRY·OUT ,
ORDERS BY
PHONE 349·1580

I

;:::=.:=::======~ I
BULLDOZING
All Kinds

I
I

I

•

349·4494

. 19·5pecial

580 South Main Northville

Notices

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Call
349-3458 or FI 9-1113. Your call kepI
confldenhal.
26tfc

Novi
Justice Court
A Farmington. and a' Detroit man
who 'raced up to' 90 miles per hour
at separate times were each fined
$35 in Novi Justice court last week.
In addition, both paid costs of $15.
Patrick B. Seabolt, 29, pleadedguiIty
to speeding 90 miles per hour in a
55 zone on Grand River. The infraction
occurred June 26.
Paul R. Jenkins, 20, was clocked at
speeds reaching 100 and 110 miles
per hour on expressway 1-96 in Novi.
He also pleaded guilty to speeding.
Douglas Wyeth of Dearborn Heights
was fined $25 for seIling magazines
without a permit.
Four youths were each assessed a
$15 fine and $10 costs for having
liquor in their possession June 6 on
Meadowbrook read near 13 Mile road.
They were Nancy L. Rossback of Oak
Park
and John Lapwing, both of
Bloomfield Hills, both 19, Randy J.
Rzeutko, 17, of Lathrup Village and
Patricia A. Terrell, 20, of Oak Park,
A $15 fine and $10 costs were also
levied on Harold Mason, 19, of Detroit
for having liquor in hispossessionJune
4 on MeadOWbrook road north of 12
Mile road.

A Fourth of July band battle wiII be
featured at Friday's dance sponsored
• by the Cavern teenage club from 6 to
11:30 p.m.
The battling bands are the MC-5 and
the Unrelated Segments. They'll be
performing at the community building.
Admittance for members is $1 and
for non-members, $1.50.

ED MATATALL
FHA FINANCING
It

AVAILABLE

Co st s No More To Hove The Bestl

For Fast Courteous
GL-3·0244

o

Featuring
iii

Farm,ca
Kentlle
Plast'c

DOH BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

Inc.

Sales and Installation

OUR

of:

WANT

Counters

Armstrong

~

Call-

or 349-0715

& D Floor Covering,

"
I

Service

Products

Wall TH.

DON STEVENS
Phone 349-4480

ADS GET

--------------.

/;_.
__
.!'A h

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials -It's

.-

I

~

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.

~

Open Week Days 7:30-5:30 - Saturday 7:30-4:00
56601 Grand River-New
Hudson-GE-8-8441

RESULTS

J

and Sandwiches

MilLS CLOVERDALE DAIRY
134 N. Center - N.. rthville
NEW STORE HOURS 9 A.M. to 11 P.M .•

ORDINANCE NUMBER 22-D
AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
DEALING WITH THE NEED FOR AP'PROVAL BY THE
BOARD OF APPEALS ON ACCESSORY BUILDINGS

.

;-

,

"

An ordinance enacted under act
164, public act of 1943 of the state
of Michigan, as amended, to provide
for the' establishment of zoning districts lyIng wholly within the unincorporated parts of the township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, within
Which zoning districts the use of land,
natural resources, and structures, includIng tents, and trailer coaches, the
height, the area, the Size, and the
location of bUildings hereafter erected,
the light and ventilation of such building, the area of yards, courts and
other open spaces, and the density
of population shall be regulated: to
provide further for a 'method of adminIstration and enforcement of its provisions and to prescribe penalties for
the Violation of its provisions: to provide for a board of appeals and its
powers and duties.
The Township of Northville ordains:
PART I.That the Zoning Ordinance
of the Township of Northville is hereby amended by the amending of Subsection 12.11 (g) of Article XII to read
as follows:
(g) When an accessory building in
any Residence, Business or Office District is Intended for other l1tan the
storage of priv:lte motor vehicles or

lawn and garden tools and equipment,
the accessory use shall be subject
to the approval of the Board of Appeals.
PART n. VALIDITY. Should any section, clause or provision of this Ordinance be declared by the courts to
be invalid, the same shall not affect
the validity of the Ordinance as a
whole or any part thereof, other than
the pait so "declared to be inva'Iitl.
PART m. CONFLICTING PROVISroNS REPEALED.
Any Ordinance
or parts of Ordinance in conflict, herewith, are hereby repealed.
PART IV. EFFECTIVE DATE. PublIc hearing having been held herein,
the provisions of this Ordinance Amendment are hereby given immediate effect, pursuant to the provisions of Section 11, of Act 184 of the PubIlc Acts
of 1943, as amended.
r, ELEANOR W. HAMMOND,Clerk
of the Township of Northville, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance
Amendment was approved and adopted
by the Northville Township Board at
a regular meeting thereof, dUly called
and held on the 6 day of June, A.D.,
191)7, and was ordered to be given pubIlcation in the manner prescribed by
law.
Eleanor W. Hammond, Clerk

Amendment to the Nonhville Township Zoning Ordinance
ORDINANCE NUMBER 22·E
AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
DEALING WITH OBSCURING WALL OR FENCE REQUIREMENTS
BETWEEN A RESIDENTIAL ZONE AND OTHER UNLIKE ZONES.

FI-9-0770

CUSTOM REMODELLING
GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK

Lunches

• Now featuring TRUAN'S CANDIES
Hard Candy, Novelty Candy & Chocolates

(!~~~I~::'~~~:·~~:~b~orks
Slate Dance
~

Non·Members - $1.50

Enioy CLOVERDALE

If

ROOF REPAIRS & NEW
Call for Free Estimates
464-2073
ROGER'S ROOFING
Plymouth

476-0920 or 0921
GE-7-2255

Members - $1.00

MATTRESSES &. BOXsprings. standard
and odd sl zes of best grade materIal.
See our retail showroom at Six Mile
road and Earhart road. TllO miles\\est
of Pontiac Trail, Adam Hock Bedding
Co •• Telephone GE 8-3855, South Lion.

(or bathrooms,kilcbens

J. A. Spannos

HTHE MC-S" and the
"UNRELATED SEGMENTS"
July 7, 8:00 to 11:30 p.m.
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BUILDING

PAINTING. interIor exterior. Freeestlmates. Repatr. plastering, trim and
home maintenance. GR 4 9026 call any·
tlmL
~tt

MUSIC MAJOR deslres plano sludenl,s.
Call 453-7412.
4411

Installed

THE CA VERN presents ...

N

JULY FOURTH PARADE - It
wasn't as big as some previous
Jaycee.spansored
parades,
but
there was still plenty of color and
exc itement in the ann ua I Northvi lie
Fourth of July pagoant Tuesday.
Crowds Iin~d downtown streets"
watching the festivities
that inc1uded among others: (top to bottom) Swim Club float; the Little
Miss float on which the queen,

....-

Lisa Fendt, and her court rode;
the Recreation
department
float;
old corSi and the judges' stand in
front of American Legion building.
Winners included: Northville high
school band, first, and Millie's
Dance Studio,
second,
in the
musical division; Jaycettes'
Little
Miss float, first, Recreation
department, second, and Swim Club,
third, in the organizational
division.

NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOP
200 S, MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE

349·0105

See Us For Your
Vacation Photographic Needs
"FOR PRESERVATION·SHOOT

IT!"

Section 12.17 Plant Materials are met.
An ordinance enacted under act
In those instances where such yards
184, public act of 1943 of the state
abut a limited access highway or thoroof Michigan, as amended, to provide
fare of one hundred twenty (120') feet
for the establishment of zoning districts
of width or greater, the center line
lying wholly within the unincorporated
of which forms the boundary of such
parts of the township of Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan, Within which zones, no wall or greenbelt shall be
zoning districts the use of land, na- required.
PART II. VALIDITY. Should any
tural resources, and structures, including tents, and trailer coaches, l1te section, clause or provision of this
height, the area, the size, and the Ordinance be declared by the courts
to be Invalid, the same shall not affect
location of buildings hereafter erected,
the validity of the Ordlnance as a whole
the Ught and ventilation of such building, the area of yards, courts and or any part thereof, other than the
other open spaces, and the density of part so declared to be invaUd.
PART m. CONFLICTING PROpopUlation shall be regulated: to proVrSIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
vide further for a method of adminisor parts of Ordinance in conflict, heretration and enforcement of its provisions and to prescribe penalties for with, are hereby repealed.
PART IV. EFFECTIVE DATE. Puthe violation of its provisions: to provide for a board of appeals and its blic hearing having been held herein,
the provi sions ofthi s Ordinance A mendpowers and duties.
ment are hereby given immediate
The Township of Northville ordains:
effect, pursuant to l1te provisions of
Section 11, of Act 164 ot the Public
PART I. That the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Northville is Acts of 1943, as amended.
hereby amended by l1te amending of
I, ELEANOR W. HAMMOND,Clerk
Sub-section ll.l (m) of Artlcle XI to
of the Township of Northville, do hereread as follows:
by certify that the above Ordinance
(m) An obscuring wall or fence,
as required in Section 12.22 Walls of Amendment was approved and adopted
the Ordinance, or a twenty (20) foot by the Northville Township Board at
a regular meeting thereof, dUly called
landscaped greenbelt, shall be provided
and held on the 6 day of June, A.D.,
on those sides of the property abutt1967, and was ordered to be given
ing land zoned for residential use. The
greenbelt planting shall be reviewed by publication in the manner prescribed
by law.
the Planning Commission to see that
Eleanor W, Hammond, Clerk
at least the minimum requirements of

\

~
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In Recreation

Program

Boys' Derby Cart Race Planned
Three new events have been scheduled by the Northville Recreation department, Director Bob Prom announced this week.
A derby cart race will be held sometime in August. There will be two
categories: boys 12 and over and boys
II and under.
Upon presentation of plansfor a cart,
the recreation department will furnish
boys with a set of wheels, Cront and
back, which may be kept. Wheels must
be picked up between July 7 and July
14.
Exact date and whereabouts of the
race will be announced in The Record.
Antoher event just getting underway
is girls' softball. Six Northville teams
and two Plymouth teams will comprise

Iittte sluggers took their cuts at
the First street park a s shown here.

TAKING THEIR CUTS-Prelimi·
nary to Knothole softball play,

y ankees~ Cubs
I~ead Knotholers
The John Mach Ford Yankees jumped
ore to a quick lead in the Northville
Recreation Knothole Baseball circuit-but not without a scare.
Behind the pitching of Captain Ken
Worly and Jim Watson, the Yankees
posted 6-1 and 11-3 victories over
the D 0 d g e r s and the Giants,
respectively.
The Dodgers spotted the Yankees
five runs in the first inning on singles
by Bob Smith and Watson and four
walks. The Dodgers pushed across a run
in the fifth, but could not make up the
difference.
The Yankees then ran at will over the
hapless Giants atter allowing three runs
in the first inning. Worly, Wa.tson and
Brian MilIs led the hitting attack as
the Yankees scored in every inning.
Those were the two easy, wins. In
the first game of the ~eason" the
Yankees barely eked out a 3-3 tie
with the Angels.
With the Angels leading 3-1,
catastrophe struck. Their star hurler,
Scott Cummings, pulled up with arm
trouble ami had to be relieved.
Mark Matthews led the Angel attack,
scoring two oC the three Angel runs.
Pegged to give the Yankees a real
run for their money are the Athletics.
The A's romped 7-0 over the Dodgers

Slick Oilers
Keep Rolling
The Ely Oilers, paced by Ken Lach,
whipped University Litho, 6-4, and the
Northville OriOles, 8-0, to stay within
a one-game reach of Bill's Market,
leaders of the Class F league.
Bill's is undefeated. The Oilers are
4-1.
Lach hurled the win over Litho and
also hit a home run.
Jim Sanders oC the Oilers had three
hits.
In other game:?, Bill's Market beat
WCCDC, 22-2, and the Casterline
Braves, 8-1; Gates Realty beat WCCDC,
10-5; the Orioles beat DlPonio, 8-5,
and the Braves edged Gates Realty,
, 2-1.
The Braves have a 3-2 mark and the
Orioles, 2-3.

t-....-. --..-. .......-....-..~..-. . -....-........!
I
,
,

THE FINEST COAT YOUR
MOBILE HOME ROOF
WILL EVER GET!

I

f
I

t
I
tNEW SUPER KOOL-SEAL t
II
I
I
• Stays
slond,ng
weather

resilient
In every
,n.ulol,on
10'
comfort.

cllmate •• ~Ol)t·
hot 0' cold

I MONSON TRAILER

I

PARTS CO.

1

I

t__ ~~~:'_~~~-J
ENJOY GOLF

,I

in their only contest to date.
Pitcher John Marshall was the
Athletics' sparkplug. He allowed only
one hit, while striking out every other
batter. He also scored the first run as
he singled and was moved around with
the help of John Boland and Jim
St. Lawrence.
Four runs in the second and two in
the third inning prOVided a cushion for
Marshall.
Terry
VanHellmont pitched and
batted the Clippers to a 5-3 win over
the Indians.
In the only other game, the Dodgers
beat the Angels, 3-1. SinglesbyRlchard
Rushlow, Scott Karr and Bill Phillips
gave the Dodgers an early lead. Later,
hits by John Jerome and Greg Phippips
prOVided an Angel threat.

He's 'Untouched
He's untouchable.
Don Funk, that is.
In two Knothole softball games, only
one batter bas hit Funk's pitching.
He's struck out every other batter-23--and walked only three.
His two no-hitters paced the Cubs to
") wins, including a 11-0 victory over
the Colts and 7-0 victory over the Lions.
Pacing the Cubs attack is Dave
Klechner, who has had a hit every trip
to the plate.
Ty Cole and Gary Mapes have been
the big guns in the Tigers' two early
season victories, one a 5-4 squee"ker
over the Rams, and a 11-8 slugfest Win
over the Panthers.
Other
Knothole softball scores:
Panthers 6, Cougars 5 and Cougars 18,
Colts 0;

* * *
Standings
Knothole Baseball Standings
(Through July 4)
John Mach Ford Yankees
Nick's Barber Shop
Clippers
Spagy Grocery Athletics
Northville Record Dodgers
Asher Pure Angels
VFW Post 4012 Giants

2-0-1
1-0
1-0
1-2
0-1-1
0-1

Casterline Indians

0-1

Knothole Softball
(Through July 4, Tuesday)
Del's Shoes Cubs
Northville Insurance Tigers
A & W Rootbeer Cougars
Northville Drug Panthers
Casterline Lions
VFW Post Rams
Northville Hardware CoIts

2-0
2-0
1-1
1-1
0-1
0-1
0-2

20th Hole
Trips Jim
In Tourney
Northville's Jim st. Germain playing "well enough to win", lost in the
quarter-finals
of the 56th Michigan
Amateur golf championship tourney at
the Charlevoix Belvedere club last
Saturday.
St. Germain lost in an over-time
match on the 20th hole to Dick Robertson, who was tripped-up in the semiCinals by the new 1967 champion. Bill
Newcomb of Ann Arbor.
St. Germain had no excuses. "I
was playing good golf, good enough to
win, but it just didn't happen", he
stated.
In his first try in the Michigan
Amateur in 1964, Sf. Germain also
reached the quarter-finals.
He failed
to Qualify the next year, then lost
to Cormer champion Bud Stevens in the
third round In 1966.
The 20-year-old St. Germain twice
won the state high school championship While attending Northville high
school.
Now he's a member of the
top ranking University of Houston
squad.
He's planning a full summer of
tourney play turning next to the Golf
Association of Michigan's father-son
tourney on the weekend at Orchard Lake
and Pine Lake country clubs where'
he;p pair. up with his father, C. J.
St. Germain.

Here's Invite

To Golf Outings
Amateur golfers interested in tournament play - regardless of what they
shoot - can probably find action at
the right price and the right time this
summer, thanks to daylight savings time
and the Western Wayne Golf association.
The WWGA,organized in 1964 to help
promote city tournaments in Western
Wayne communities - a function now
being carried on by recreation departments - is sponsoring two or more
tournaments each month this summer,
aU on weekend after r;lOo ns, all at a
rate of about $5 per 18 holes of play,
and all open to any interested male
golfer.
"Our format is really pretty simpIe," says tournament director Roger
Turner, of Westland.
"Because of
daylight savings time, it is now possible to start 50-60 players as late as
2-3 p.m. and have every player complete 18 holes - so we do it!"
All WWGAtournamentsareatSalem
Hills, a 7000-yard championship cour se
on Six Mile road about three miles
west of Napier road in Salem township.
Entry fee Is $5 per each 18
holes of play with $2 of the amount
goIng for merchandise prizes.
Tee
times always start at 2 p.m.
Three tournaments are on the JUly
schedule - beginning with a one-day
two-man best ban event (18 holes)
this Saturday, July 8. Sixty players
(30 teams) win be accepted on a firstcome tlrsl-serve basis. Reservations
may be phoned to the Salem clubhouse at 437-2152•
Other July events include a twoday 36-hole two-man Best Ball on
Saturday and Sunday, JUly 15-16, and a
two-day 36-hole Individual Medal event
starting Sunday,

the league.
The first practice win be held at
9 a,m, tomorrow at the First street
field. Schedule of games (two weekly)
will be alUlounced Friday, as win further practice details, Prom said.
Adults and children are invited to
join the Chest club, now in operation
for the fourth week, The club meets
every Thursday at 8 p,m. at the ScoutRecreation building.
A full spectrum oC trips is on tap.
There's stilI room on Saturday's bus
trip to Tiger stadium, Prom said. Youusters are asked to call the ScoutRecreation building or register in person, The bus is scheduled to leave
from behind the Community building
at 1l:30 a.m.
Two zoo trips are scheduled, one
Wednesday, July 12, and another Tuesday, July 25. Capacity is limited to
55 persons per trip.
The second nature hike through
Kensington Metropolitan park will take
place Tuesday, July 18. Number of
participants is Ilmited to 35.
One of the biggest events of the
year - the Turtle race - is looming
near.
It will be held Tuesday, July
18, in back oC the Scout Recreation
bUilding.
Finally, Prom announced that the
Men's Slo-Pitch league will no longer
play Friday night games.
Instead,
two games will be played Wednesday
night, beginning at 6:15 and 7:30 p.m.

_~ . •
~ ,"

WE'VE GOT TIRES-That'
s what
Bob Prom, di rector of Northvi IIe
recreati on department seem 5 to be
saying.
Donated by Warren Pro.

ducts, these tires will be given
to youths wishing to enter the department's soap box derby. It wi II
be held sometime
in August.

Flynn~ Jayhawks Fall Prey
To Novi .League Underdogs
Last week will go down as the week
for underdogs in the Novi Little League.
Behind the strong pitching of Chuck
Foley, Novi Party Store pinned a 4-2
loss on league leading Flynn Modernization on June 26.
That, momentarily, gave the second
place Mobarak Jayhawks a magnificent
shot at the lead with the two top
teams scheduled to play Friday.
But the aroused Rexall Pillers
played giant killer, with Dave Brown
playing the part of the storied David.
Brown lashed a two-out two-run double
in the bottom half of the last inning
to give Rexall a 5-4 victory over the
Jayhawks.
"
Those two games set the stage for
the season's second clash between Flynn
and the Jayhawks. Flynn evened the
score by posting a lopsided 12-3 victory.
Litlle Chuck Foley was the hero in
Party store's victory over Flynn. He
limited Flynn to only six hits, two of
Which were doubles by Steve Jacques.
A big three-run third inning gave
Foley all the runs he needed.
The Pillers'
Brown,
besides
slamming a game-winning double, also
held the Jayhawks in check with his
sterling pitching.
He gave up only
three hits: Jim Van Wagner's double
and singles by Dave Ward and Ron
Frisbee.
Leading the Piller attack was none
other than Brown. He had two doubles.
Eric Hansor had a single and double
and Mike Holyrode and Jerry Primeau,
singles for the Fillers.
A six-run first inning sealed Flynn'S
victory over the Jayhawks Friday as
Flynn Pitcher Tim Assemany took over
Crom there.
He gave up only six
hits and single runs in the fir,st, second and fourth innings.
MeanWhile, his teammates unleashed a relentless attack.
Steve Jacques and Gary Colton both had two
doubles, and Roger Provo and Kim Smith
each had a triple to pace Flynn'S ninehit onslaught.
John Pantalone and Joe LaFleche
had doubles for the Jayhawks, who
trail Flynn by three games. Flynn is
12-2, the Jayhawks, 7·3.
In Flynn's other game, it wasn't
even close as Flynn posted a 19-0
win over the Paragon Steelers, who
have been crippled lately by vacationing players.
Roger Provo limited the Steelers

to only two hits.
Gary Colton with a triple and double
and Tim Assemany and Jim OrtWine
with doubles were Flynn's leading hitters.
Gary Penrod and Mike Vivian had
singles for the Steelers.
B-V Construction broke out for two
victories last week in the only other
games played.
B-V collected only four hits, but
made the most ot them v.'lth walks
and errors to beat the P1Ilers, 9-7,
on June 26.
Winning Pitcher Bob Taucher had a
double.
The Pillers had 10 hits, including
triples by Jim Cook and Terry Butler and doubles by Dolle Brown, Mike
Butler and Jerry Primeau.
B-V Construction posted the most
lopsided score of the year in Little
League play Friday, beating the Steelers, 32-6.
B-V had 23 hits, while the Steelers
garnered only eight.
Dave Winkler, who got creditfor the
win, also led the B-V attack. He had
three doubles. Dale Smith and Pierce
bad two doubles apiece, While Cookson
had a double.
Craig Love and Hartshorne doubled
for the Steelers.
Novi LillIe League
(through Friday, June 30)
Flynn Modernization
12-2
Mobarak Jayhawks
7-3
B-V Construction
7-6
Rexall Pillers
5-7
NoVi Pa-rty Store
3-7
Paragon Steelers
1-10

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE
D·n

'.GIIT

FI·9-0B50 F 1-9·0512
Your

He dolth 15 Our

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE

c.

Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE SERVICE
HOMEOWNERS

LIABILITY
AUTO

FIRE

Regular Meeting
Warren Bogart,

W. M.

R. R. Coolman, Sec.

Ft·9·1252
108 W. Main

Week-End SPECIAL!

Midge Covo, Owner-Pro

SAVE $20

WITH POWER REVERSE,
1 YR. GUARANTEE

STONE'S Gamble Store

111 E. MAIN ST.

FI-9·2323

NORTHVILLE

Make the most of Daylight Saving Time ..•
ALL YOU WANT

$1.75 ~~~~.
$2.25
Twilight

SAT., SUN.,
HOLIDAYS

Play Starts at 5:00 P.M.

Reserve starting times for weekdays,
and hol idays at no extra c ostl

weekends

CHRIS BURGHARDT, Owner & Pro

vIe's CLARK SUPER 100
510 South Main St.

Northville

3~ h.p. ROTOTILLER
$9995

* PLAY

NEW CLUB HOUSE
*Banquet Faciliti es
*League Openings
PLAY OUR $1.00 NINEI
Nos. 10.18 on North Course,
Any day-ladies,
kids, men, tool

Northville

GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER

Second Monday

-36 HOLES-

GrandRiver at Beck Rd.-Novi

PLATE

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

BOB-O-LINK

ine

DRUGS

134 East Main
AI LOlJX, R. Ph.

AT TWILIGHT RATES

L iqlJor-Beer-W

BU:'lnf':'s

HILLTOP GOLf CLUB
41000 Powell Rd. at Deele Rd.
Plymouth
349-9800
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OBITUARIES

C. Richard Castillo
A 19-year-old
Northville combat
Marine, who was wounded on June 6,
has been recommended for the Silver
Star for gallantry in action.
Recommended for the award by his
commanding officer is Lance Corporal
C. Richard Castillo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Castillo, 41400 Seven
Mile roac!.
Corporal Castillo, who was protecting an observation-communication
bunker on Hill 950 situated above
Conthien, was wounded by shrapnel
from
hand
grenades.
He was
hospitalized for three weeks and then
returned to action at Khe Sanh, Vietnam.
Recommendation for the Silver Star
carries the explanation that Corporal
Castillo inflicted "heavy casualties
upon the enemy by sniping while
wounded."
The serviceman joined the Marine
Corps in June of 1966 after attending
Michigan State University.

*

**

Gerald Bennett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Bennett of 41631 Six Mlle road,
was inducted Into the U.S.ArmyonJune
12 and is presently undergoIng baste
training at Fort Knox, Kentucky.
A 1966 graduate of Northville high
school, Bennett is 18 years old. Before
his voluntary two-year enlistment, he
worked at the Ford assembly plant in
Wayne.

* * *
Cu Chi, Vietnam - Army Private
First Class Charles W. Bird, 24, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred N. Bird, Belle,
West Virginia, is taldng part in an
Army pacification mission in Vietnam
in an attempt to win the confidence of
rural Vietnamese villages living along
a vital supply route near Cu Chi.
The mission,
called "Operation
Farmingdale," was named for the city
in New York which is largely responsible for the increasing success of the
mission.
. ,
As a part of the operation, the
American soldiers pass outfood, clothing, and medical supplies which the
people of Farmingdale have donated.
Private Bird, a rineman, is assigned to Company A of the 25th Division's
9th Infantry, 4th Battalion. He entered
the Army October 1966. Ins last duty
station was at Fort Polk, Louisiana. He
is a 1961 graduate ofDupont High school
at Belle. His wife, Lawanda, llves at
25 Brookside.

SARAH PALMER TROTHAN
Mrs. Sarah Palmer Trothan, 91 of
712 Thayer bOUlevard, died Friday,
June 30, at the Presbyterian Village
in Detroit.
She had been 111 two
days.
Born April 24, 1876 in Tonica, Illinois, she WaS the daughter of Calvin
B. and Jane (Monroe) Palmer.
Mrs.
Trahan's husband, Charles, preceded
her in death.
Mrs. Trothan, who moved to the
community 17 years ago, wasamember
of the Redeemer PresbYterian Church
of Detro!t and the AshIer Eastern star
of Detroit.
Survivors include a daughter, Mrs.
Jean Langtry of Northville; a sister,
Miss Nellie Palmer of Tonica, Illinois; three grandchlldrenand two great
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Monday,
July 3 from the Casterline Funeral
Home, with the Rev. Tim Johnston of
the First Presbyterian Church of Northville offlciating.
Burial was in Grand Lawn Cemetery, Detroit.

Junior High Again

The purchase of the Don Merritt
real estate agency, 125 East Main
street, by Carl H. Johnson was announced this week. Johnson will take
over the Merritt offices Monday.
Johnson has been in the real estate
business for the past 15 years and in
recent years has been a partner with
Charles Carrington in the insurance
business.
Johnson
sold ovt his
insl'rance interests to Carrington, who
will continue insurance operations as
usual at 120 North Center.
Johnson said that he will maintain
Merritt's association with the Realtor
organization and Multi-Listing association. Merritt will remain active as a
salesman for Johnson, while Herb
Bednar and Richard Lyon will continue
to serve as salesmen for Johnson.
In the near future Johnson said he
plans to remodel the Main street offices.

*

*

*

There Was the usual tempo of small
thefts throughout Northville.
A mini-bike, valued at $40, was
stolen from in front of 408 Randolph
street, the home of Charles Baird,
between 11:30 p.m. last week Tuesday
and 9 a.m. Wednesdav.

A battery, estimated at $20, was
stolen from a car owned by Mike
Utley, 777 Grace street. The car was
parked on Gardner street when the thert
occurred on June 29.
A fishing rod and reel worth a total
of $28 Was lifted from the garage of
Charles Flalon, 331 Sherrie Lane.

4-Year-old Hurt
In Bicycle Mishap
A four-year-old Northville youngster
lost part of his finger and had his hand
badly mangled in an accident last week
Tuesday.
David Wangeman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Wangeman, of 360 East
Cady .street, injured his left hand in
a bicycle, when he apparently got it
caught in the chain.
He. was taken to St. Mary hospital,
Llvonia, where he was treated and
eventually released.

l
i

,
Now Showing - Week nites - 7 & 9 - Color!
"EIGHT ON THE LAM" - Bob Hope
Phyllis Diller & Jonathan Winters
Sat. & Sun. Show Hours - 3-5-7-9

I

\,
j

Starting Wed., July 12 - WAL T DISNEY'S- Color!
"SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN DWARFS"
Coming Wed., July 19 - David Niven - Color!
"CASINO ROYALE"

***************

THRU TUES., JULY 11,

Screening Set
August 21-25

,I~'

son, another highllght of the day was
a meeting with, the society editor of
the News, Miss Eleanor Breltmeyer,
who formerly was on the staff of The
NorthviUe Record.
Luncheon at a popular restaurant
enroute home brought to a close another
pleasant trip for the club, officials
reported.
The day's outing was arranged by
Recreation Director Robert Prom and
trip chairman, Lee Eaton. The local
school board furnished the bus for the
trip.
There will be no meeting of the
group on Tuesday evening, July II.
A dinner in the community building on
July 25 will conclude the summer ac~
Uvities of the club.

349-

Two Northville automobile agencies
announced new sales and service hours
effective July 15.
G. E. Miller Sales & Service and
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales, Inc., have
established the following hours:
Parts
and service--Monday
and
Thursday, 8 a.m. until 9 p.m., Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday, B a.m. until 5:30
p.m., clost:d Saturdaysj
Sales--Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
8 a.m. until 9 p.m., Wednesday and
Friday, 8 a.m. until 6 p.m., Saturdays,
B a.m. until 5 p.m.

I
I

I

THE BIBLE

:~E¢~t

CKLW 800 KC
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

WHY MAN IS

J

NOW APPEARING
WEEKENDS
INCLUDING SUNDAY
AT

WEBBWOOD INN
u. S, 36

349·0793

Chlordane
Spray

Garden
Spray

Keeps ants out of the house

2.98

PINT

QUEEN-SIZE ORTHO

15 GALLON

6 Gallon

Spray-Efte

2.98

Regular
$3.98

Ortho
ANT & ROACH
BOMB
11 Oz. Can

Do·It· You rself Cool!
KELVINATOR
SPEEDY MOUNT
6500 B.T.U.
Prices

start at

$99

Frisbie Refrigeration
4.1039 Grand River

Novi, Mich,

Ortho-Gro

6.98

R$~~~~r

LIQUID

I'

ROSE FOOD
8-12-4
1 Qt. makes 60 Gal,

98~

1.39

QUART

22-4-4

LAWN FOOD

Plus iron

for normal July feeding of your lawn!

50

Lb. bag, coversS
10,000 sq. ft.

•

95 25

50 Lb. bag includes Whirlybird hand spreader
lawn and grass food and grass seed.
"Everything

c. R.

/'

$1.98

PINT

LAKELAND

95

S,\,,\C.1.\~AINT PRODUCTS,Inc.

ORTHO 44

MUL TI-PURPOSE

BELTONES,

For Installation?

from our big selection-

FIGHT WEEDS & BUGS THE EASY WA Yl

The

II
I

::::=:::===--::::::::::~:;;;=~Get

$9

Come to Ely's
for

Lawn
Sprayer

Why Wait

and

- COMINGJuly 12, "CASINO ROYALE"
July 19, liTHE BIG MOUTH"
July 26, lITHE WAY WEST"

year in a row bad weather
kept attendance down at
the' chicken
barbecue,
sponsoring Jaycees
reo
ported.

Senior Citizens Visit
Detroit Radio-TV Studio
Approximately 30 members of the
Northville Senior Citizens club enjoyed
a visit to the studioofWWJ-TV, theDetroll News, last Friday.
As guests of the station they were
previleged to watch a broadcast of
the "Living Show" and were mentioned
on the all' by Carol Duval, a regular
on the program along with Ed Allen.
Besides seeing these stars in per-

& 9:00

~

who sampled the barbec'ued
chicken
behind
Northville's
city
hall
Tuesday. For the second

BARBECUE FAN-Louis
Schmidt,
Northville's
stote representative
at
Lansing, was one of the
Fourth of July celebrants

NEVER BEYOND HOPE _

Youmay hang your REGIS Art Tre'asure
without nails or screws, with no fear of
damage to your fine walls. Stlck·on Jiffy
hangers and hooks are all that IS reqUired.

$8

*
1700

These high quality REGI S Art Treasures
Willadd an unmatched air of culture to
your home .
Will qUicklygive your
youngsters an unequalled appreciation
of flOeart

I :.; :~lt>'"~

Auto Agencies
CLASSIFIED"I Set New Hours

From completely handcrafted,
hond textured,
hand
colored frames to full color, high quality oil reproductions of the world's great artists.
When you choose REGIS Art Treasures
for your home or office,you choose com·
plete art ., there is a handcrafted, hand
textured, hand colored frame With an all
reproduction for every decor whether It
oe handpflnted wallpaper, glamorous
paint or whatever other fine matenal you
have chosen for your walls

Wed. and Sat. Showings -1:00-3:00-5:00-7:00
Nightly Showings -7:00 & 9:00
Sunday Showings - 3:'00-5:00-7:00 & 9:00

."

The Idndergarten screening program for Northville public schools has
been scheduled for August 21 to August 25.
Children who will be five years old
between September I and December 1,
1967 must attend the screening program
to determine readiness for kindergarten in the fall, officialS explained.
Parents who have not already registered their children are asked to
do so by Friday, July 14 at the board
of education office, 107 South Wing
street. Parents are asked to bring
the birth certificate or other proof
of the birth dates of their children.

ART ...

Novi

The new Northville junior high school
now under construction on Taft road
was hit again by thieves.
Equipment totaling an estimated$233
was stolen sometime last Thursday
night or early Friday morning. Reporting the breaking and entering was
Willard
Black
of Clawson,
the
equipment superintendent.
. Stolen was a nine horse power
gasoline engine and two electric cords.
According to Northville police, the
thieves gained entry by smashing a
window in the south side oUhe building,
then cutting a chain and lock off an
inside door to make their way into
the main school building.

HAROLD D. TUCK, SR.
A former resident of Northville,
Harold D. TUCk, Sr., 76 of 9307 Hicks
road, Livonia, died Monday, June 26 at
St. Joseph hospital in Ann Arbor after
a long lllness.

jvte{Jent'd

25345 Novi Rd.

Merritt Agency

Mrs. Margaret E. Baize, a third
grade
teacher
at Orchard Hills
Elementary School in Novi, died Sunday
at home. She was 68 years old.
She lived at 7159 Ward Eagle Drive,
Birmingham. She was preceded in death
by her hUSband, Donald. Surviving her
are two sons, Andrew M. andDonaldJ.;
three daughters, Mrs. Howard Warner,
Mrs. William Whitney and Mrs. Frank
Kimzinzer; two sisters, 'Ethel Landrigan and Sister St. VIctor; and a
brother, Percy Landrigan.
She was active the past two years
in the Novi Education Association.
Funeral services were held Wednesday morning
Irom Haleys Funeral
Home, Southfield. Mass was said at
St. Colman's Church. Interment was
in Holy Sepulchre cemetery, Southfield.

ART TREASURES

Choose your Art Treasure
Stop in & See!

Thieves Hit New

***************

80

Terrific ,Yalue At

Born December 31, 1890 in Ontario,
Canada, he was the son of Isaac and
Elizabeth Tuck. He was married on May
1, 1915 in Detroit to Lillian D. (Macgregor), who survives him.
Other survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Darold (Margaret) Cline of
Livonia and Mrs. Francis (Joanne)
Smith of Spring Valley, California; a
son, Harold D. Tuck, Jr., who is with
the United States Navyj a sister, Mrs.
Patrick (Helen) Coffey of St. Petersburg, Florida; a brother, Frederick
Tuck of Detroit; and six grandchildren.
Mr. Tuck moved to Northville from
Detroit in 1937. In 1951 he moved to
Florida, returning to Livonia in April
of 1966.
A plumbing contractor, he owned his
own business. He was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church of Northville.
Funeral services were conducted
Friday afternoon from the Schrader
Funeral Home in Plymouth, with the Rev.
Henry J. Walch, D.D., pastor of the
Plymouth Presbyterian church, officiating.
Burial was in Riverside Cemetery,
Plymouth.

Johnson Buys

MARGARET E. BAIZE

*

COMPLETE

Thursday, July 6, 1967

RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Lb. bag, covers

5,000 sq. ft.

4 95
•

for applying Ortho·Gro

for the Yard and Garden"

ELY & SONS

GARDEN

CENTER

316 N. Ce.ter - 349·3350 -

NORTHVILLE
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Northville

Rev.

Sunday

School,

Davld

Strang,

Sunday

Worship,

Sunday

School.

10 a.m.

TrainIng

Pastor

11 a.m.

School.
Union,

and

8.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap_Northville
Rev.

OrfJce

S. O. Klnde

Pastor

J

FI-9-1144

Worship

12·t5 p.m.

Res.

Services

Church School,

PRESBYTER rAN CHURCH
200 E. Mam
349-09 I I and 349- 226 2
Rev .. Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor

Rev.

Tlmolhy
Pastor

C. Johnson.

Services

during July

*

Ass't

FI-9-1143
BtId

10 00 A M

at 9.30

7 p.m.

Saturday

10 a.m.
6 p.m.

Sunday

Worship,

*****

a.m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River
GE-8-870 1

8 p.m.

Rev. R. A. MltchJnson
Sunday,
Worship,
11 a.m.
Sunday
School,
9:45 a.m.

3'30 and 8 p.m.

Schoo!,

*

August

and

Sunday Worship.

*

*

New Hudson

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
James F. Anw-e\\s, Gen. Pas.

TrachseJ-Fl-9"9904

Worship,

Sunday

10 30

FIRST

Chwch

Sunday

8 and

2 30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile and Tart Roads
Church Phone FI-9-3477
Rev. G1b D. Clark
Sunday
WorshJp,
II a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9'45 ".m.

Evangeo1JcaJ

United

I.

rly and >upport \he Church. 'They

an"

(1)

For his own aka.

(2) For

hisch,ldren'asake. (3) For the Ate
or his communilyand Tlllllon. (4)
For \he .. ke 01 Ih.e Chutd1 ilRlr.
which n.eds his moral and material

ro

support. Plan to
to church reru"
larly and >rod your Bible cbUy.

Plymouth

Brethren

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Meadow brook at Ten Mlle Road
Rev. S. V. Norris
Phone GR-6-0626
Sunday School-9:45
Worsmp
SerVice-II
a.m.

Plymouth,

CHURCH

Sunday

CHRIST TEMPLE
a.m.
10'45 a.m.

WorshIp,

9:30

Sunday School,

8257 McFadden
Street,
Salem
Pastor
R. L. Sizemore

Sunday Wo<slup, 11:30 a.m. and
8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

FIRST

CHURCH OF CHRiST
SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River

Farmington
SWlday Worship,
SW1day SchooJ,

4295

Napier
Leshe

Saturday
r..abbath

31670

Worshl'p,
9~30
SchooJ,
10'45

Schoolcraft

Salelll
Rex L. Dye, Pastor
Sunday
WorshIp,
11 a.m.

a.m.

l

Sunday

SALEM BIDLE

Sunday

7961

,

Pastor
Gary
Sunday
\¥orstup.

Masso.

al

Nor'hville.349-1780
NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Sfore
107·109 N. Cente, St.

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUl TS
S80 S. lrIain
Northville

LITTLE PEOPLE'S
103 E. Main
Northville

GUERNSEY FARMS DA'RY
Hovl Rd., North of 8 Mile
349.1466
Northville

Shop A' Your Modem S'o'e

SHOPPE

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT
141 E. Main

STORF.

NOVI REALTY
R.ol

Estate

AGENCY

& Insurance

GR-4-S363

Nar,h .. lie

Joe Re",tl:er
104 E. Main

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand Rivor
GE·8·8441

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Lou •• Reg. Pharmacilt
349·0850

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pon'iac Trail
New Hudlon

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand R,v.r

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 S. lafay.".
St_
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE

SHOES & SHOE SERVICE

& APPLIANCES

Ho'f'f

HOVI REXALL DRUG
Le' UI B. Your P.rsonal
349.0122

Pha.maci.t

TRICKEY'S HUNTING. FISHING. HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grand River
•
Hovl
H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main & C.nt.r
Horthvill.

GUHSELL'S
DRUGS
R. Dougla. Lor.n. 102 E. Mal"
Northville, 349-1550
LEOHE'S BAKERY
123 E. Main
Northvill.,
349-2320
PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24·Hr_ Road Aid_Fr •• Pickup & 0.1.
130 W_Main. Nortln.lIl.
349-2550

SCOTTY FRITZ
333 S. Lafay.tt.
South Lyon

SERVICE

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SE RVIC E
128 S. Lafoy.".
South Lyon
JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand R iv.r
Novi, 349-3106
MICHIGAH SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lvon
Mlchigon
PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lofaye".
South Lyon 438·2221
SPENCER

REXALL DRUG

10 a.m.

Walled

II: 15 a.m.

Lake

SAXTON'S

a.m. and 12 15 p.m

"'****"'****

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(MissourJ
Synod)
770 t EaSI M-36. Hamburg
Sunday Worsh.p. 10'45 a.m.
Sunday

School.

9'30

a.m.

GREEN OAY.
"'ETHODIST CHURCH
us-n, 2 miles north or

FREE

OF CHRIST

Valerie

St.,

cor

Sunday

Ll1han

Whitmore
A.
Pounds,
Sunday
Worshlp,
7 30 p.m.
Sunday

c.

"'or ShiP, II a.m. and
Sunday
School, 10 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP

6 p.m.

BAPTIST

**********
CALVARY

Lk.

BAPTIST

or

CHURCH

ST. PATRICK'S
Ft.

9:45 a.m.
CATHOLIC

A. A. Lowry,

Masses

8 and

10'30

8.m

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH
Robert

F. Davis,

P oator

Sunday Worship.
Sunday

School,

II a.m.

the carefree way!

9: 30 a.m.

N, "'. for the first lime, you ean
liE'" a falllOllS multl·purpose
REYNOLDS Fully·Aulomalie
Waler COllllIllOllff _ • • the
sottener Ihlt relTlO'l'. Iron lhe

**********

Wixotn
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wtxom Rd .• Wi.om
Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArkel 4-3823
Sunday Worship It •• m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 R.m.

lIentals applied toward pur·
chast, "'hit! deslIed.
Inveslialle the ve ry best 10
wa'er condlllonlOl-no obIlla·
lion call

AUTO INSURANCE

* * *

OPEN SUNDAY 9 to 1
MON.-THURS. 9 to 7
FRI. 9-8-SAT. 9-6

NOTICE

SALE
Starts July 13-22
I

Northville and Plymouth

i:

de;r' 5

I:

SC\tro,HOME FURNISHINGS

Home
453-6859

--_.~-..-j
Your Plymouth.NorthvllIe
Sol •• R.pr ... nlatlvo

GL.3.6250

"Care",," way.
HEW LOW RENTAL PRICES
Stan.rd
.In only $cl.OO per mo.
Lor". Iin only $8.00 p.r mo.

MerrDerShip

Office
GL·3-5200

Plymouth

SUMMER

Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Norlhf.eld Church Rd.
Sunday

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail ,

Home Furnishings

ASSistant
Postor
11 a.m. and 7 B.rn

School.

GARDEN CENTER

Schrader's

437-2011

NO-3-0698

Ron Sutterheld,
Sunday Worship,

Sunday

to

of the new Orchard
road, is rapidly
nearing completion
on a five acre site.
The
single story unit will provide educational
space
for all age groups, nursery through adults, with
an auditorium for worship services_
The church
is presently
worshipping
in temporary quarters
on the same site where the building is being
constructed.
Pastor of the church is the Rev.
Fred Trachsel.
Novi

349-1700

279 Oarlmoor
Drive
\lt1tltmore
Lake,
MlCb.-HJ"9-2342
William
F. Nicholas,
Pas (or

Phone

Lake
Jr., Pastor
11 a m. and
School.
a.m.

GOING ON VACATION?
NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Sell
your
unusable
items
through
our
Want Ads.
JUST CALL

Alton Glazier,
Pastor
10774 Nine MJle Road
Sunday
WOf6hIP,
11 a.m., 7 p.m
Sunday
School,
]0 a.m.
Wednesday
evening
serVlC(> "30

Whitmore

NEW CHURCH-Construction
Hills Baptist church. 23455

GTecn Oak

Call

AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

'We Service What We Sell'

'WaUed Lake,
l'.hchll:~an
F"1lner
Raymond
Jones
Asslstsnl
Fr. James
Maywurn
Sunday
Masses:
7 30, 9 00, II 00

MIKE CONRAD

WORSHIP WfTH YOUR FAMtl Y

16" BAR AND CHAIN

ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

438'4141

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon, 1141.1.'10"

of

$189.95

112 E, Loh St.
South Lyon

Thursday,

Sunddy School.

22024 PontIac
Trad
Victor 9za1ma,
Mmlsler
Sunday Address,
-4 p.m.
Watchlower
Study.
5 15 p.m.

CHURCH

STUDIO

11 a m.

Meeting,

7050 Angle Road,
corner
Tower
near 7 MJle Rd.
Postor
Harry C. RIchards
Sunday WorshJp,
11 a.m.

GE-7-2499 or 455-0869
LOUIS R. PIPPin,
Mlnlsler

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 S. MaIn St.
3~9·010S

",

L. Herne
10 a.m. end
7 p.m.

P •• stor
ASSIStant

7: 30. 9:00.

I

7'30 p.m.

Paslor

Bauershy.
Walt. .. a~,

r,I

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVMI'S
WITNESSES

22820

E-JAY LUMBER MART

Salem

Sunday School.
prayer

ST. JOSEPH'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr. Edmund
Ft'. Frank

DIckenson,

10 15 a.m.

Merrell,

h

,J

Only 10112 Ibs. less bar
and cham Come In and
try It See how well It f,ts
your gllp See Its narrow
new bar that cuts faster
WIthout prnchlng

11 a.m.

Phone.~49::5162

t"

Sunday
WorshIp,
10 a.m.
Sunday School, 11' 15 D.m~

The rose comes very close to man's standard of perfection. Its delicate
beauty seems to mock every effort of the artist or camera to capture it.
But is the rose really God's masterpiece? Hardly!
F01- its beauty is passive. It brightens life only for those who seek
it out and gaze upon it. And in but a few days it withers and is ugly.
God's masterpiece is MAN. For with all his waywardness and selfishness, Man is capable of reflecting the love of God. When he lets God touch
his life he is able to bring happmess and faith to others. He doesn't have
to wait until he is noticed. He can actively bring spiritual blessings to
his fellow men.
As the gardener cultivates the rose, the Church cultivates the lives
of men. Always it strives to help us become all that God wants us to be.

School,

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

Serv,ce, 9 a.m.

Roger

'"!

GHAINSAW

4

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lak .. SI.
Rev.

CHURCH

E. Speight,
P aslor
W. SIX_ Mile, Salem

Olllce FI-9-0674
WouiihlP, 10 a.m. and
730 p.m.

Liberty,
South Lyon
Geo. TlefeJ,
Jr.
School.

10 s.m.

Sunday

I'MMANUEL EV."LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Info

School,

Ivan
9481

9:30 a.m.

South Lyon
Norman A. Ried~sel,
Minister
Sunday Worshlp, 8:30 and 1] a.m.
~ Sunday
School,
9'45 a.m.
J,' _.
,.
u

01\

(,

.X~IOI

nnd

6'30 p.m.

F1RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

330 East
Pastor

i

HOMELITE'S
I GREATNEW

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd •• Salem
FI-9-2337

Raymond
Frey,
Pastor,
663-1669
Sunday
Worstllp,
10:30 a~m.

27·40
2431
43·48
1.10
I i.21
15
16

at Bradner

Ptymouth

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN. NORTHFIELD
2945 E. Norlhfield Church Road

Verses

a.m.

a.m.

Ray Maedel,
Pastor
Gerald
FJtch,
ASSOCiate
Pastor
Sunday
Worship, 11 B.m., 7 p.m.
Sunda}
School,
9 45 a.m.

Sunday

Chapter
Boo>
P~arms
37
Gen~s(s
1
Mauhew
5
I TImothy
6
I Tlmofhy
6
Hebrews
8
12
f-;ebr~ws

readily grasp. For that reason, many
men heard and heeded what He had to
say.
It would be interesting to propose
the same test to our readers that
was tried with the twelve year old boy
in our church. What do you think this
verse means? ''For Whosoever shall
call upon the name of the Lord shall
be saved." Romans 10:13.
Rev. and Mrs. Cal Beukema from
Appalachian Bible Institute, Bradley,
West Virginia, will conduct this yearJ s
Daily Vacation Bible School atthe First
Baptist
Church of Northville, The
school will be Monday thru Friday,
JUly 10-14, 9:00 a.m. until 11:30 a.m.
The program is designed for children from 3 years of age thru teens.
Activities include Bible and Missionary stories, contests, awards and Scripture memory. All children desirIng to
attend are welcome.
,
The closing program will be Friday
evening, July 14 at 7:30 p,m.
Rev. Robert Spradling is the pastor
of the church.

New Church
Takes Shape

I

REORGANIZED
CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SA1NTS

FIRST BAPTIST

School.

Rd. Just North of
J Pl~mouth,
Mich.
Neal,
Pastor

452-8054

Second
Sunday
at 2:30 p.m.

Robert B..ddtnglletd
Sunday
Worship.
II a.m. nnd
I :45 p.m. Sunday
School.
10

Sunday

The Bible was written to be read
and understood. To demonstrate this
principle, this writer selected a twelve
year old boy from the morning congregation of Our church a few weeks ago,
and asked him to read aloud Romans
10:13, which is as follows: "For whosoever shall call upon the name of the
Lord shall be saved." The young man
was then asked to tell in his own words
what he thought the verse meant. His
reply was clearly and simply stated:
"If someone asks God to save them
from their sins, He will do it." A
person would not need theological training to observe that the youth was correct in his interpretation of the verse.
There are portions of the Bible that
require considerable study to be under-_
stood. However, concerning the vital
matter of God's method of saving men
the wayisso clearly and simply set forth
that even a child can read and understand.
Jesus was a man of profound simplicity. He spoke In terms which rich
and poor, educated and uneducated could

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

11 a.m.
11 a.m.

South Lyon

Days

10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

R. A. Mltchinson

~~* * • ~* * *

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thut~day
Friday
Sarurdoy

Michigan

Sunday Worship.
Sunday School.

GE'8-8701

Singing
SerVIce:
Each month

Va

Mlchigan

Sunday Worsh,p, 10:30 a,m.
and 6 p.m.
Sunday School.
9'30 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH
53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Bt"n Moore
Sunday
School,
10 a.m.
Sunday Sel"\llce. II and 7 p.m.

SfTl1shurg,

Rector
Ass't

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
930 1 Sheldon Road

Warren Rd.

Copyngn, 1967 K.l3tcr
Ad"crtumg 8E"n ICE' fnc,

Jr.

I

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. Fa.
23225 Gill Road-GR-4-0S84
Sunday Worship, 9'30 A.M.
Sunday School, 8: 30 A:M.

\

T. Davies,
S. Shank,

574 SI"ldon f'd., Plymouth
South or Ann Arbor Tralt
Res. 453-5262 OHice 453·0190
Sunday Servlces
at 7: 45 and 10 A M
Nursery
and Class for the younger
:chiidren dunng the Bermon period.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Rev.

Th~ Church.lS the greatl!'st factor
on eatlh {or the buildl1lg of ch:U'ac~
terand loodCltiz.enship It isa.slore-house or spinhl.al values Wi lhoul:l
stron!: Church, neither dcmocnu::y
not clv.ili:u&uon can 5\UVJVC 'There
are (our sound reasons why every
person should 3tlt-nd 5e'rvJce.s rtfU4

Rev. DaVid
Rev. Rober

Phone 835-0667
John J. Fricke,
Vlcar
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon
Holy Eucharist
1st and 3rd Sunday
of each month.

NOVI METHODIST
THE CHURCH FOR ALL· ALL. FOR THE CHURCH

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

STUDY

Rev, Robert K. Spradling
First Baptist Church, Northv;(Je

Plymouth

Novi

9'15 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH sac
23455 Nov. Rd.
Church Phone FI-9-5665
Fred

Pastor

Rev. Father
John Wltlstock
Sunday Mass~s,
1'00, 8'30 and

GL'3-8807
GL-3-1191
Worshipping at 41650 Flv .. MJle
Sunday Worship. 8:30 and II a.m.

Pastol'

Boerger,

OUR LADY OF VfCTORY PARISH
FI-9-262I

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev.

Charles

Church. FI-9-3140
Parsonage
349-1557

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
P astor Robert Spradhng
Res.: 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 30
p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)
38840 W. SJX Mile near Haggerty
GA-I-2357
Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship,
II B.m.
Sunday School g. 30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets

from the

Wa. CoIKlitioninl ComJII"r

·Wlenll*n-. old. It and l_raelt
eon<lIUonina
aomptmy ...
,~lnee 1931

I ",.ter
I

I

l2100 Cloverdal.,
O.ttalt
WEb ••• r 3·3800

4

111 N. Center

825 Penniman

NORTHVILLE

PLYMOUTH

349-1838

GL-3-8220
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Frosh
At eMU

$12 5<"

m.~)

financing
and insuring
your next car
IIbout the Stllte
J<'inance Pllln·
for new 01' used cars .

, Fill

m

me

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY BEEF

PORK CHOPS RIB ROAST
c

c

LOIN
CHOPS

4TH &
5TH
RIBS

4

LB99

LB

FRYER
LEGS OR

BREASTS
WHOLE
OR SACK

FLAVOR-SEAL-PAC

ALL BEEF

HAMBURGER

'~J8~B •••

LS

49C SPLIT BROILERS •••••••

LB

69

SERVE N' SAVE

LS

39C

I.B

59

COUNTRY CLUB

SLICED BACON •••••••

C

SKINLESS WIENERS ..

LB

C

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY BEEF

WHOLE OR HALF

COUNTRY CLUB

BONELESS ROAST

SEMI-BONELESS HAM

CORNED BEEF

BOSTON
ROLLED
ROAST

WITH RIBS
ATTACHED

FINE FOR BARBECUE

79·

69:.

LB

POINT
CUT

59·

LB

BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED VARIETIES
KROGER

CAKE MIXES .... 3

FRESH BAKED

ANGEL

FROZEN 4 VARIETIES

29

I-LB
CAKE

]~-oz

IDe

MORTON

6 w~-~:GS 'I

KROGER OR BORDEN'S LOW FAT

SKIMMED MILK

~T~AL

294

...

ASSORTED VARIETIES

KROGER GELATINS wi-pOle 64
KROGER GOLDEN

SHORTENING

3

CLASH

S9~

•

•

10'1OFF LABEL

MIX

WT PKG

894

2~J;-~~KGS

MEAT PIES

FOOD CAKE

DESSERT'

I may
save you up to

"Ask

SILVER PLA TTER CENTER CUT RIB

VEL VET DELIGHT

Nearly 300 prospective
Central Michigan University
freshmen are participating in
the pre-registration and orientation period scheduledJul}
5-6 on the CMU campus.
In addition to registering
tor tall classes. the students
are becoming acquainted \lith
the campus, meeting many of
their instructors and classmates, as well as having their
first experience \\ith dorm
living.
Pre-registration
periods
are scheduled throughout the
summer for the near}}' 2,!iOO
who have beenacceptedforadmission to Central. About 300
are being accommodated during each period. Those not
able to register this summer
will do so September 14-1!i.
Classes \\1m start September lB.
Students from the Northville and Novi area participating in Ihe July !i-7 orientation period are: Palricia A.
Achtel of 23962 Forest Park
and Kathleen S. Dinkel, 1970
Meado\\ Ridge.

3·B

Page

FROM KROGER MAILED BOOKLET. COMPLETE
YOUR ROYAL COURT CHINA DINNERWARE NOW!

m1

Mezzo - soprano Leslie
Eitzen will be soloist with
the Schoolcraft College
Court Orchestra in the sec,ond of a series offour sum.. mer Court Concerts in the
open-air amphitheater at
the coltege on Wednesday
evening, JUly 12. The concert is scheduled for B:30
p.m.
During the fir st half of
the program, Miss Eitzen
will be accompanied by the
orchestra in the cantata.
"Miseri Noi. Misera Patria," by Haydn. She will
return after the intermission to sing Songs from
"The Marlenleben,"
by
Paul Hindemilh.
The orchestra portion of
the evening's program will
include Suite No. 2 In B
Minor for Flute and strings
by Bach; Beethoven's Septet in E Flat Major for violin, viola, cello, double
bass, clarinet, horn and
bassoonj and Haydn's Symphony No. 100 in G Major
- the familiar "Military"
Symphon)'.
Wayne Dunlap, Festival
director, will conduct the
performance.
Miss Eitzen is well known
as a concert artist throughout Michigan, and has been
soloist with the Plymouth
Symphony on several occasions. She has sung leading roles with the DetroH
Opera Company in "Faust",
"Carmen" and "Madame
Butterfly,''' and has been
featured artist on two occasions on the Schoolcraft
College Library Concert
series.
Her teaching experience
includes appointmentsat the
,University of Michigan,
,University of Iowa, Detroit
,Institute of Musical Art,
and at Schoolcraft college.
In the event of rain the
concert will be moved indoors to the Lois L. Waterman Campus center. Admission is $1,50 for adults,
$1,00 for children and students.

NEWS

HURRY! LAST WEEK TO REDEEM COUPONS

::::
News
::~
~
~
~~Around
~~Schoolcraft~~~
1$

RECORD-NOVI

"l!'J

HI-C DRINKS

WHIP

14:0~TCAN

H1CiiuNT"SRED

,

,

KROGER

~;-.;.'>-"

'110 ~

Jot~ 15·

,

10

BIG UK" POP
FROZEN-ASSORTED VARIETIES MORTON
CREAM PiES
KROGE R TASTY
PORK & BEANS

CANNED
MILK

$1
7
~.--.~
OZ CANS

w}4p~a

SLICED

X!
Valia

C :

65C

•

t/',u

•

GAL

•

.........

Sun •• July 9, 1967 Ar /(r09~r D"I, & Cost

M'

h

:

L,m,1

On(> Coupon

•

J~~;JIi~-~W~IT~H~T~H~/~S~C~O~UP~O~N~&
S5 PURCHASE OR MORE
KROGER-REG.
OR DRIP

•
•

VACPAC:

25C

COFFEEc i•

~Atfl

I-L8 12-0Z CAN

••
•

1-LB

CAN
9

1967 AI Kroger Del.
•
••••••••

••••••••

ValId Ih,u Sun.,

BREAD

&

=

I

•••••••••••••••••••

S~~

I

•

•

SECOND

10·
DEL MONTE PEACHES 24·
PURE GRANULATED
PIONEER SUGAR ... 5 49C
CHATEAU PINK
LIQUID DETERGENT B~I 29·
CALORIES REDUCED

,4_FL

tit. 10·

I

•

~o~

••

NO DEPOSIT -NO RETURN BOTTLES

KROGER EVAPORA TED

~~l,

FIRST

ooz

~~~~

..

CLUB

",

~ GAL

KROGER TASTY

SIZE

C
2 49 6;~~~49C

z
14-o
WT
BTL

$"

:;1

,

MEDIUM

WITH THIS COYPON AND IS PURCHASE OR MORE
BORDEN'S SHERBET OR

'",,~~

FROZEN
GRADE 'A'
EGGS
LEMONADE

CATSUP

SANDwiCH

25·

EATMORE GOLDEN

ROLL MARGARINE

Coupon

IC .
~:: r.il: CREAM
~

....

,,'f. ..\~~-'

ASSORTED FLAVORS
JUST

L'm'tone-

d!'.'lIl'..,,'-'
.". -' ,';'::';'~;"\'"
~:~.~.~:.!)l;:~!~:,:
/,,,':,:'" COUNTRY

SUNSHINE RINSO 2!o1~KG59C
IT AND
CHILL IT

~~

.

~. -.

~

1%-Ls$1

July.

We R~serve The R'ght To L'mil Quant",es.
AI Kroger In 0"1. & Eosf. M'ch. Thru Sun.,
Deal",..
Copyrighl 1967. T/,,, Krog." Co.

LOAVES

& Easl.

Mich.

...

P"ces And II~ms Effltcl,ve
July 9, 1967, Non" Sold T.

CIlI'

• LOOI'l5 aHanged

~

thto\J6Ih

a local

bonk

WITH THIS COUPON

PAUL F. FOLINO
115 W. Main
Northville
349.1189

STATE FARM
MUTUAL
• AUlomoblle I""urance
Campa"y
Hom~ Offlc.· Blooming/on.
III.

--------,
PS2112S

ON

ANY 4 L,OAVES
MEL-O-SOFT BREAD
OR KROGER BUNS
Yol,d Ihr.. Sun .• July 9, 1967
01 K,og.,
& EoSI. MIch.

0.,.

•••
•

FRESH MICH. RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES ..~~~~:
59(
27 SIZE VINE RIPENED

CANTALOUPE

•

••

:~;~.49C:•

GREEN ONIONS, RED RADISHES OR

GREEN PEPPERS2FOR29C

•

:

L

••

a
III
............. _ ..........•..

Vo/ld I/'rv Sun., July 9, 1967
Ol Kro"ot Dol. 4 Easl. Mich.

ONE ALUMINUM
FOLDING BED

Valid Ihru Sun., July 9, 1967
01 Krogor
O.t. cl Eo.l. Mich.

:
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NOVI D,IGDLIGDTS
Mrs. H. D. Henderson

FI-9·2428
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank entertained this past Sunday for dinner,
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Golk and children of
Detroit, and the latters sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strauchman and daughter Jo-Anne of Toledo
and another sister and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. George Glosser of Detroit
Mr. Herbert Farah is a patient in
Botsfords Community Hospital in Farmington.
Brian Rackov celebrated his 4th
birthday on the Fourth of July at the
home of his father, 1Ilike Rackov and
his grandparents, MI'.andMrs. William
Rackov on Fonda St. Brian had a
party and his guests were his playmates.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen C. Salow and
Mrs. George Atkinson left for their
cottages near Lewiston Friday afternoon,
They expected to be gone
until after the Fourth of Jllly HoMa\'.
Mrs. Gertie Lee is entertaining her
club at a dessert luncheon and anevening of cards tonight (Thursday) at her
hom~ on Duana St. Her guests will
be Mrs. Ruth Starkweather, ;>,11 s. Ina
Hopper. Mrs. Marie Nutter and Miss
Helen Watkins of Northville and Mrs.
Lottie Race of Twelve Mile Rd.
Mrs. Julia Dold and her brothers,
Arthur Fassio of Denver, Colorado
spent several days of last week at
the home of their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Choquet.
Miss Linda Rule celebrated her 17th
birthdays on Thursday, June 29th at
d. party.
On Saturday evening Miss
Rule was cro\lned Junior Princess at
the Job's Daughtel s Installation at the
Masonic Temple.
On the Fourth of J ul}, Leon Dochot
celebrated his birthdn' at a cook-out
1\ilh friends and relatives.
Miss Mary-Jo Donaghue of Redford
is haVing a \Ieek 'or vacation at the
home oi her sister and brother-inla\l. Mr. and Mrs. James Haas on West
Grand River.
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Talantol\'ski and
children of Warne and MI'. dnd Mrs.
James Holmes and son Jimmy were
the last Sunday dinner gue sts of their
parents MI. and Mrs. Hi Holmes.
The TJranto\1 ski's S1Jentthe Fourth of
'July \1eekend at Iheir cottage at St.
;Helen.
, Mrs. Eva Gleason of Novi Road lS
on the sick list this I\eek.
MI'. Stanlev Geer. Mr. and Mrs.
:Allen Geer. Mi·. and Mrs, Jerl'\' Filoot
'and Mr. and Mrs. Jel'lT Ge~r 'SPent
the long Fourth of .Iull \\'eekenli in
Northf'rn Michigan neJr GJad\\'in where
the Jern
Geers ale bUlldlng their
log cabin.

SCHOOL REUNION
Next Saturday, July 8th the 28th
annual Novi School Reunion will be
held in the Novi Jr. High School.
At the last reunion it was decided by
vote that all Carmer students of all
schoolS and districts formerly located
in Novi to\lnship would be included
in the Reumon. The doors will open
at I p.m. and d. pot luck dinner wlll
be served at 2 p.m. Bring own table
service and passing dish. Coffee, tea
and meat will be served by the committee.
WILLOWBROOK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilkins and
children and their friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Shannon [rom Pennsylvania have
returned from a two weeks vacation
in Canada. They spent one week at
the Expo and one Ileek camping beween Mt, Tremblant and Algonquin.
The Arnold Bells came home this
week from two weeks of vacation at
Hubbard Lake in Northern Michigan.
E.U.B. WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH
Friday, June 30 was the final day of
Vacation Church School. It was con
eluded with a brief program for the
mothers at 10:30 a.m" following a short
welcome by Rev. Norris, the kindergarten class sang for the mothers.
Members of the Junior class presented
a short puppet show and all of the
children in the Church School sang
their theme song "He's got the Whole
World in His Hand, .. At the conclusion of this part of the program the
mothers were invited to visit the various classes where they viewed the
displays of the work done by the children during Bible School, alter which
punch and cookies were served in the
Fellowship Hall.
Sunday, July 2nd the sumrnE'r schedule began with a ten o'clock Service.
Wednesday evening July 12 at B p.m,
a special Local Conference meeting
will be held with the neWly elected
Superintendent Rev. Garfield Kellermann present.
All members of the
local conference are urged to be present for this meeting.
Beginning Monday July 10ththe summer camping program will begin at
Lakeside Camp School Lake, Brighton.
Young people and parents arE' encou] aged to avail themselves of camping
registration at the Narthex entrance of
the Church.
Camping \\ill be available for children age 5 up through High
School and will be held different weeks
during the summer.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Next Sunday July 7th the M. Y. F.
groups \Iill meet at the usual time
Sunday evening.
Because of the holidays no other
meetings are scheduled during the \I eek.
Church Services 9 a.m, Church
g

School 10:30 Junior Choir rehearsal
J. V. Hassell, Mrs. Doris Moore, DavId
11:30. Senior choir rehearsal at 8 p.m.
Clark, Becky Clark,
Mrs. Richard
Wednesday evenings.
Moore, Mrs. Richard Moore (Donna),
HaL Y CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Mrs. George Ortwine (LUcille) and
MISSION
Mrs. Lee King (Kathy),
Please note the change of time from .
Senior High calendar for month of
11:00 to 10 a.m. for Church SerVices
July Includes calling on the 10th and
during the summer months,
This
24th, V.C. Y., Bob Lo Cruise on 18th
new schedule will continue until Septemand 31st. and youth night 23rd.
ber.
NOVI BOY SCOUTS
Garden flowers are needed for the
Novi Boy Scouts Troop #54 spent
altar each Sunday, Anyone who has
last week end at a fun Camp Out
flowers which they would like to donate
at Crooked Lake.
for this purpose please contact Mrs.
The adults who accompanied the boys
Elston Poole. 476-6842,
were Harold Sigsbee, scout master,
The E.C.W, is still having work
Jam€'s Wilemus, Jack Berry, Fred
shops during the summer to make arGoerlitz and Louis Gombasy.
ticles for the fall bazaar. Ideas are
There were 26 boys who attended
needed and any samples of things to
the camp out and they were: Tom
sell will be appreciated.
Call Mrs.
Bell, Tim Bell. Robert Brow, David
Betty"Johns 474-0600.
Bumann. Mark Bumann. Robert Collins,
Doug Wilkinson and William Price
Bruce Coan, Doug Baliko, Ronnie Frisare on the staff "Camp Chiefs" the
bie, George Garcia, Greg Garcia,
Episcopal camp this summer. More
George Gombasy. Glenn Garner, Eric
about this project later.
Grip, Tom Karch, Joseph Laub, Butch
Holy Cross people who are ill:
Meyer, Ronald Wilemus, Dan Rowley,
Mrs. Marl' Sturman's daughter, Berta,
Cliff Schult, Tim SkeWs. Jim Skeltis,
is in the intensive care ward at Old
Larry Smith, Randy Tobias, Ronald
Grace Hospital.
Witch and Bill Witch.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Elston Poole are
Boy Scout, Greg Alkema left June
both still on the sick list.
1st with his family for Austria \\here
Ihey I\ill spend the summer. Greg's
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS
Campers \\ho left for Camp Barafather is in Austria on business.
NOVI REBEKAHS
kel on Monday, July 3rd were Linda
King, Shelly Lynn Stanburger, Terry
Next Thursday July 13 v.iI1 be the
Lynn Martin, Denise Stipp, Valerie
last meeting of the Novi Rebekahs unWal fel, Phyllis Lippert, Sha\1n Leigh
til September.
Stanbarger, Robin Stipp, Peggy SteThe I.O.O,F, will also have their
wart, and Daria J. Mills,
last meeting on Tuesday. July llth.
Sundav morning
Pastor
Clark
They will meet again in September.
brought the message on "A Perfee!
The lndependant Rebekah Club had
Salvation" and in the eVE'ning"Russia's
their semi annual picnic at the home
Doom" folloll'ed oy a Baptismal Serof Hlldred Hunt on Eleven Mile Rd.
vice. New members added to the church
last Tuesday, There were 23 Rebekahs present.
recl'ntly \\E'l'e Mrs. C. Demboski. Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt h-tlrshall and
Pat and Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Dunlap
and son have returnf,'d from a twoweek trip to Expo '6'7 Montreal, Quebec,
Ottowa and the Gel)lglan Bay area.
They had a wonderful time but were
dissappointed at having to wait ill line

Boy Scouts
Fourteen members of Boy Scout
Troop 731, accompanied by four adults
went to Teeple Lake in the Highland
recreation area for a weekend camp out
June 23, 24 and 25.
Hiking, poisonous plants, \vildUfe,
map sketching, following map and compass, cooking and edible plants were
the subjects studied and tested for
advancement requirements Cor Second
Class and First Class ranks.
-The group went sIVimmmg in Teeple
Lake Saturday afternoon.
The rain storm Saturday evening
wlth almost two inches of rain in as
many hours toiled to dampen spirits
but not the boys.
The tents withstood the wind and rain with only
minor leakage.
On June 26 a General Court of Honor
WaS held out of doors in the Edward
Hines Parkway. rt was a picnic dinner
affair attended by about 70 scouts and
families.
Seventeen Tenderfoot, six Second
Class, five First Class, and two ME'rit
badges were awarded to boys for attaining these ranks, Twenty-one service pins were presented to boys and
adults having completed one, two and
three years of scouting.
The Court of Honor marked the
end of formal ml'eiings until September.
'
Weekend camp arts are planned for
July 21, 22 and 23 at BiShop Lake
and August 18, 19 and 20 at Waterloo.

for hours to get to see some of the
eXhlbtts at Expo.
The Dr. Van Giesins are spending
the 4th holidays in the Northern part
of the state,
Micro Poise Manufacturing
has
broken ground for its new factory and
office building in Wixom. They hope
to be able to move in before the end
of 1967.
'
Mrs. Donna Thorsbury deputy city
clerk of Wixom, spent one \Ieek vacation at Oscoda.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Berkey have
returned from Expo '67.
1\11'. and Mrs. James Rollo and
son have returned from a hlo-week
trip to California and Mexico. They
flew to California on June 15 and
re-turnE'd by jE't on June 29.
Mrs. G. Patten from Flint is the
house guest oC Mrs. Audrey Roach.
Mrs. Tom Burke and son Daniel
are in Sanduskey, Ohio. Mrs. Burke
will be accompanied home by her two
daughters who have been vacationing in
Sanduskey.
Son Dannee will stay in \
Sanduskey for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnett's
daughter, Kimberlee was recE'lved in
baptism
at St. Mathe\\s Luther1n
church, Walled Lake, on Sunday July 2.
Godparents
are Larry Merkel from
Monroe and Patricia Merkel of Wixom
There were twenty-one
guests for
dinner at the Robert Merkel home.
Jim Hughes oC Wixom received a
degree in electrical
engineering on
June 10 at 1\1ichigan Tech at Houghton,
Michigan.
He has taken a position
with Standard Oil at FUllerton, California.
MI'. and Mrs. Allred Gaedt spent
live days in Otsego Lake last week.
House guests of the Fred Wagneligs
are their daughter and family. Mr. and
,l
Mrs. Myron PeckaI'd and four daughters
from Ba" Shore Long Island.
I

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING

CI TY OF WI XOM
Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be conducted
at the Wixom City Hall, 49045 Pontiac
Trail, on Tuesday,
July 25,
1967 at 8,00 P.M. in regard to the proposal
to amend the Zoning Ordinance
1/34, Article
14, subparagraph
M, by deleting
the words
rront.yord
. therefrom
Donna Thorsberg
Dep. City Clerk
City of Wixom

HEAVY·'RAIN
last'week
refilled
the,p;oblem
pond behind,
hom~s in Northville
Heights (below) and sent firewood and
debris
cascading
down toward
the drainage
basin
near
Reed and Maplewood
in Village
Green, hindering
the flaw
of water.
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Phone Us Today!
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We Carry a Complete
Line of Top Quality
Insecticides and
Weed Killers

We are LICENSED
and INSURED
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
Prob.lte Court
Count\" of W,wne
283,100 .
Change Of Name Of MARILYN
CATHERINE BUNKER, An Adult. IT
IS ORDERED that on August 7, 1967 at
10 a.m., in the Probate Court room,
1221 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
he Id on the petition of MARILYNCATHERINE BUNKER to change her name
to MARIL YN ADDINGTON:
Publication and service shall be
made as 'provided by statute and Court
rule. Dated May 31, 1967.
IRA G. KAUFrv1ANJudge oC Probate
Joseph S. Angelto
Attorney for petitioner
21505 John R. Road
6-8
Hazel Park, ~lichigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate COUlt
County of W,\yne
568,768
Estate of RUTH M. CHASE, Deceased
It is oruered that on August 30,
1967 at 2 p.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1319 Dptroil, Michigan, a hearing
be held at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claim:>. Creditors
must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
on Edmund P. Yerkes, executor of said
estate, 504 W. Dunlap, NorthVille, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
DJ.ted June 19, 1967
Thomas C. Murphy
Judge of Probate
6-8

STATE OF MIClfiGAN
Probate Court
County of Wa}ne
570,545
Estate of ELIZABETH MARIE
THOMPSON, also kno\ll1 as ELIZABETH M. THOMPSON, Deceased.
It is ordered that on August 27,
1967 at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1221 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held on the petition of Glen Harry
Thompson for probate of a purported
\1 ill, and for granting of administration
to the executor named, or some other
suitable person:
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated June 21, 1967
Ira G. Kaufman
Judge or Probate
Raym'.md P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit 48223 Michigan
8-10

Fluoride Program
May be Extended

partment of the Wayne County Training
school, was appointed commissioner to
flll the council position made vacant
by the resignation on May 5 oC William
T. Gregory.
• •. A llcense to sell liquor by the
glass was granted by members of the
Norlhville council to John Asmacopoulos, proprietor oC the Northville
Restaurant which was being remodeled
in the Perrin block on West Main street.
• •• As the date for the school
meeting drew near, voiced opinions
from all parts of the village were
united in the movement to re-elect Dr •
J. H. Todd for another term on the
board of education.
· . • At a special election, the
Commerce District 5 fractional, known
as the Union Lake School District,
voted to be annexe'd to the Commerce,
1 fractional, known as the Walled Lake
district.
• . • John Trufant, 61, and Frank
L. Hendryx, 70, died.
· •. Virgil Hassler, formerly of the
Romeo Press, joined the business staff
of The Record, succeeding E. E. Brown
who had been pinch-hitting during the
winter when Editor R. T. Bald ....in was
out of the office much of the time.
• • • Water was sent through the
vlllage pipe line on July 2 from the
PWA reservoir which had been under
construction since April, 1936.
• • . A new bridge over the middle
branch of the River Rouge at Beal
avenue near the Detroit Edison substation was an "assured fact", W.
A. Ely, Northvllle township supervisor,
told Rotary members.

There stlll maybe an opportunity for
Northville area children who have just
compleied kindergarten, second, fifth
or eighth grades to receive fluoride
treatments in the program now being
conducted here by the Wayne County
health department.
If enough additional children are
enrolled In the program, Whichincludes
polishing and four treatments "'ith fluoride, the program begun here last week
and due to be completed the week of
July 10 could be extended, Mrs. Irene
Lillvis, Wayne county hygenist administering the treatments, said last week.

ELECTRIC
HEATING
SPECIALISTS

She expressed concern that only 139
children had signed for the treatments

"EDISOH·
QUALIFIED"

Goodwill Pickup

*

::0 .;.

Also Res IdentlOl, CommerCial
& Industrlol Wiring

The next visit of Goodlvill Industries pickup trucks to Northville is
scheduled for July 10, Monday. Goodwill trucks collect household discards
of clothing, shoes, hats, toys, most
types of furniture and other household discards.

KING
ELECTRIC
25901 NOVI ROAD

To arrange for a Goodwill Industries truck pickup, ask the operator
for toll-free Enterpri se 7002.

FIFTY YEARS AGO •••
· .. A large gathering of parishioners
and friends from the other churches
TWENTY YEARS AGO •••
attended the impressive installation
, • • Dr. Linwood W. Snow of 502
services, and the reception Which folWest Main street was elected presilowed
for Rev. Edward V. Belles and
dent of the Am~rican Institute of Homefamily at the Presbyterian
church.
opathy.
· . • The Deep Springs Water com• . . The Henry Ford Recreation
pany has sold its property here to
field was rapidly nearing completion
Newton W. Annis of Detroit, who was
as bleachers were completed and the
to enlarge the business to the extent
softball diamond laid out.
of establlshing a bottling plant with
· . . George Simmons and Dick
a line of trucks running to and Cram
AUan were presented with perfect atDetroit Daily. Mr. Annis bought the
tendance pins at the Rotary luncheon.,
land formerly occupied by the Ely Dowel
· . • The grand opening of a huge
Works, opposite the A. H. Kohler gronell' implement store in Plymouth was
cery, and expected' to later erect thereannounced by West Brothers, Inc.
on a building for the bottling and label• •. Springbrook Farms, owned by
ing oC the popular product.
G. F. Taft, received the blue ribbon
• •. Newly elected officers of the
and trophy in the Ingham County Fall'
Northville high school alumni group
horse show.
were: Mrs. E. H. Lapham, president;
The Northville high school _ George Simmons, vice-president; Carl
banct-'15Iayedrat "the American Legion
Schoultz, treasurer;
and Mrs. Mae
convention in Detroit.
Noble, secretary,
· .• Mrs. Wilbur Johnston of Dun· •. One of the narrowest escapes
lap street was named one of the vicefrom instant death ever recorded in
presidents of the state American Leour local history was that oHour Northgion auxillary.
ville residents at the Pere Marquette
• • . Mary Anne Watson oC 21937
crossing on the Novi road.
Novi road was one of 150 girls who
W. J. Lanning and \life and
stood at attention for the flag~raising
their son Robert and \life had
ceremony \Ihich oCCicially opened the
started to drive to Novi, In
season for the Detroit YWCA's Camp
the former's
car. At the
Cavell on Lake Huron.
crossing,
Mr. Lanning was
· .• Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Carringobliged to turn out for anton returned from a trip to Montpeother car.
lier, Vermont, Where they visited
As is well known, the
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. "Tom Carplanking between the tracks
rington, and their nell grandson, Mark.
at that point is not \\1de
· • . In the midst of the Fourth
enough for two cars to pass
of July celebration, a little girl began
on it, consequently, the front
to cry and shri~k and upon investigawheel slipped off the end
tion Ivan Ely's daughter was found
of the planks, causing it to
struggling \Iith one of the goats in the
turn on to the track, and be
pet parade.
Miss Ely had a Hula
held there br the rail. At
Hula grass costume and the goat, bethe Instant the automobile
ing hungry, was making a meal of the
was stopped, the afternoon
Hawaiian costume.
The grass skirt
south bound fast train apwas the only reported casualty in the
peared.
The occupantsofthe
celebration.
auto jumped for their lives,
just an instant before the
THIRTY YEARS AGO .••
engine struck the machine,
• •. Carl B. Schoultz, 590 East
reducing it to atoms.
Base Line, head of the chicken de•

when announcements were sent home
from school the end oC May. Two years
ago, when the program was conducted
While school still was in session, more
than 1,000 youngsters were given fluorIde protection.
Parents Interested in enrolllng children for the treatments, which are $4
for the series, are asked to call Mrs.
Lillvis at Northville junior high school,
where the treatments are being given,
Monday, JUly 10.

-NOVf349- 2761

at
Michigan's Own
Family Dude Ranch
* HORSEBACK RIDING
* HAY RIDES

* SWIMMING
* FISHING

* SHUFFLEBOARD
Weekly rates available
information, Call ...

on request.

For further

• I'

The Rocky R Ranch
Phone

Curran, Mich.
Fairview, Mich.: 848-2336

Complete Custom

*
CLASSIFIED

SERVICE

SPRAYING

co

**** ...."1<.. "1<*****
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court
County of Wayne
569,632
Estate of AN:-l'AB. BURDAHL, Deceased.
It is ordered that on Septpmber 5,
1967, at 2:30 p.m. In the Probate Court
room 1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held at which all creditors of
said deceased are required to prove
their claims. Creditors mustClle sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
on Margaret C. Webb, administratrix
of said estate, 9251 Yosemite, Detroit
4, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
publication and service shall be
made as provIded by statute and Court
rule.
Dated June 26, 1967
Joseph A. Murphy
Judge oC Ptobate
Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand Rivel'
Detroit, Michigan 48223
7-9

710 West Main street where he lived
With his son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Harold Bloom.
•..Andrew Cain began duties on the
Northville police force.
I
...A petition by residents of Plymouth avenue requesting that the name
of their street be changed to "South
Main" street to avoid confusion won
approval oC the council. The resolution
was tabled, however, until the city attorney could determine if a public hearing
were necessary .
.. .Salem school district voters approved atUlexation to the Lyon township
school district by a four to one margin.
... Completion of the Full Salvation
Union headquarters at 51530 West Eight
Mile road was announced by the Rev.
James F. Andrews.
... Parklng meters and new walks
were installed to accommodate 25
cars at the city's new Dunlap street
parking lot directly behind Maln street
stores.
... An intimate part in the battle of the
school district pocketbook was given
new Northville school board members
Andrian Willis and Dr. Waldo Johnson
as the board of education decided to
borrow another $37,000 in the form of
tax anticipation notes.
... Northville's former mayor, C. E.
LangCleld, emerged as the hero in a
rescue of two boys adrift on Lake Michigan. LangCield, president of Northville
Laboratories, was credited with saving
the lives octwo Kenosha, Wisconsin boys
age 13 and 15, who had been drifting
for 40 hours on a "Huck Finn" type
raft. He picked them up aboutfive miles
from Waukegan While making a business
trip to Chicago aboard his yacht, "NLa-Van".

study committee, together with the
actual implementation of these plans,
were underway.
... Myrl L. Douglas of Wesl Eight
Mile road completed her basic training with the WAYEs.
... Raymond E. Spear, 31,anelem£>ntary principal in the Cherry Hill school
system in Inkster, WaS selected as
principal of the Amerman Elementary
school in Northville, succeeding Richard Kay who accepted a similar position
in the Grosse Pointe system.
TEN YEARS AGO•..
... Northville's
Mayor Claude Ely
and Frazer Staman, Novi township supervisor, turned the first shovels for
the new $1,425,000 Michigan Bell Telephone company dial exchange bUllding
in Northville.
" .Mr. Charles H. Bloom died at
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PAST

FROM OUT OF THE
FIVE YEARS AGO...
...Judy Lonn,17-year-oldNorthvllle
high school senior, reigned as Miss
Northville Jaycee, and queen oC the
Jaycee Fourth oC July celebration.
... Northville's school board elected
William Crump president in the Cirst
session called since the June election.
... The possibility of a court fight
over Novi's entrance into the Middle
Rouge Interceptor sewer system loomed larger as Northville's city council
steadfastly refused to give its blessing
to the project.
Meanwhile, however, all other interested parties gave the final okay to the
sale of 4 cubic feet per second capacity
in the Wayne county system to Oakland
county.
... Finishing touches to a report of
the Oakland County communitv college
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c. W. MYERS
IStindard

$1823.50 *

Oil Agent)

in low cost applications

Specializing

Don't let the low price scare you off.
Tt1ol's fhe price of a new Volkswagen
Some people won't buy one because
they feellhey deserve something costlier.
That's the price we pay for the price we
ct1arge.
And some people are afraid to buy one
because they don't see how we can turn
out a cheap cor WIthout having It turn oul
cheap.
This ishow.
Since the factory doesn't change the
bug's shape every year, we don't have to
chang e the factory every, yeor.
What we don't spend Oil looks, we
spend on improvements to make more

of-

* Mosquito

*
.*

*
349..

PHONE

~

Control
Lawn Weed Control
Lawn Fertilizer

GL. 3.0393 or FI 9.1414

We Sell a Complete Line of Weed Killers and Insecticides.

1700

LI<tn,.d

by 'h.

Dep"lm.nl

of Agrlcullur.

'a

PriceIGdREcEKNEe OMOTOeR'S~lln8111NaCd~al.rp'.PiQig.s.

ancl In,urecl.

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
II It 'ar chllPer

*

people buy the cor.
Moss production culs costs And VWs
have been produced In a greater moss
tover II million
datel than any cor
model In history.
Our oir.cooled
rea r engine cuts costs,
loa, by eliminating tt1e need for a radl'
ator, water pump, and drive shalt.
There are no laney gadgets, run by
push buttons \The only push buttons are
on the doors And those gadgets are run
by you l
When you buy a VW. you gel what
you pay for.
What you don', gel 15 frills. And you
don t pay lor who: you don't get.

Ih.n YOUthlnkl

AL.SO YOUR HEATING OIL AGENT

34501 PLYMOUTH
OVERSEAS

DELIVERV

ROAD
AVt\lLABLE

'\!t1I
"U'rHORIU::O
O[Al[R
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Police Cases Up,
Tickets off in Novi
The May report of the Novi police
department revealed a continuing trend.
A record number ot cases - 345 were handled by the department, whJle
the number of traffic tickets issued continued to fall off. During the past month,
154 motorists were cited, asopposedto
186 In 1966 and a record 279 in 1965.
One essential factor explains the
present trend: more time consumed in
major case Investigation.
Revenue from court fines reflected
this trend. Justices Robert K. Anderson
and Emery Jacques levied a total of
$2,461 in fines, compared with 1966's
May total of $2,719.
The nine-man Novi torce put in a
total of 1613 and one-halt hours, topped
by Chiet Lee BeGole's 202 hours. In

* * *
Novi Bureau
Arrests Twenty
SURPRISE HOST - Several members of the Northville Historical
Society's mus eum committee, who
visited Governor Moses Wisner's
mansion in Pontiac and conferred
with Oakland county historical
officials
last week in gathering
information relative to establ ish·
ment of museums, were greeted
by a former Northville resident,
Arthur Selden, and Mrs. Selden
of Sylvan Lake. Selden, now 79,
I

was principal of Northville' high
school between
1909 and 1910
during the period when John LaRue
was superintendent.
He is now a
member of the board that operotes
the
historic
Wisner
mansion.
Shown with the Seldens along the
staircase of the museum are (I to
r) Francis P. Gazlay, Mr. and Mrs.
Selden, Edmund P. Yerkes, Mrs.
Kate Edgerton and Miss Linda Edg.
erton.

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Monday, July Jl, 1961
8:00 P.M.

NORTHVILLE C'TY HAll
Re-Zoning of property, located south and east of Griswold Street
and north of Ford Plant, From R·2 (two.family residential)
to R-1
(one.family residential).
A Public Hearing will be held on Monday, July 17th, 1967, 8:00
p.m. at the Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St. by the Northville
City Counci I to cons ider the re·zoni ng from R·2 to R·1 of the follow·
ing:
Lots 722 through 727 and 730 through 737 of Assessor's
Northville Plat #8 and Lot 1 and Lots 4 through 12 of Mi 11view Subdivi sian.
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Monday, July 17, 1961
8:00 P.M.

NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
THERE WILL BE A PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER TttE
ADOPTION OF THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE
Part of the Northeast ~ of Section 4, Northville Township, Town
1 South, Range 8 East, Wayne County, Michigan
Beginning at a
point on the East section line distant South 0 degroes 16' 55" East,
60 feet from Northeast corner of Section 4; thence South 0 degrees
16' 55" East, 1383.10 ft. to the Northeast corner of Hillcrest Sub·
division; thence South 89 degrees 58' 23" West 'along the North line
of Hillcrest Subdivision 1188.28 feet; thence along the Easterly boundary of Taft Colony Subdivision described as North 0 degrees 34' 20"
East, 30 feet; thence Northeast along a curve concave to the South·
east radius 763.67 feet, arc 355.47 feet chord bearing North21 degrees
28' 00" East, 352.28 feet; thence North 55 degrees 10' 40" West,
59.93 feel; thence along a tanger curve to the left, radius 288.63 feet;
are 175.70 feet, chord bearing North 72 degrees 30' 00" West, 172.80
'feet; thence South 89 degrees 58' 00" West, 209.20 feet; thence
'Horth 0 degrees 08' 20" Wut to the Northeast corner of Taft Colony
Subdivision
140.17 feet; thence due East 326.95 feet; thence North
degrees 12' 17" West 732.09 feet; thence North 89 degrees 54' 20"
East 1105.52 feet to the point of beginning, containing 35.72 acres ...

o

On the basis of 37 complaints, the
Novi detective bureau made 20 arrests
during May, Detective Sergeant Richard
Faulkner reported recently.
Included among those booked were
19 males and one female.
Ten cases investigated Involved traffic safety, six each for general noncriminal, five for larceny and three tor
breaking and entering.
Submitted also by Faulkner wa.s the
May juvenile report.
Fifty-six juveniles were contacted
through the investigation of 36 complaints, all of which were closed.
There was a high percentage of repeaters - 27 - and 33 unott1cial hearings were held.

Novi Girl Eyes
Police Degree
It's off to school for
dispatchers.

one

of Novi's

Janice J. Combs was granted a leave
of absence to stUdy police admtnistratlon and work toward a unIversity degree. The leave at absence took effect
June 10.

WMU Tests
Pre-Freshmen
Students who "'ill be freshmen at
Western Michigan university this fall
spent three days on the university campus during the past week for testing,
orientation and registration.
One stud~nt was Barbara
of NorthVille.

L. Bogart

In groups of 125 to 150, the nev,-students live In WMU residence halls,
take a battery tests, meet v.1th their
counselors,
register
for classes and
receive a get-acquainted
tour ot the
campus. The orientation program began on June 20 and continues through
July 28. II is under the direction of
Norman Russell, director of orientation and a member of the unIverslt}"s
counsellng bureau.
When WMU's fall semester begins
August 28, the new students \Ioill have
additional orientation and meetings
before starting their first classes on
August 29.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

,, ,

Citizens Man

Northville
Insurance C'.ter
160 E. Main

349.1122

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
NORTHVILL.E TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE
At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission to
be held in the Northville ,Township Hollon July 25, 1967, a Public
Hearing will be held at 8:00 p.m. to consider the following:
To amend Section 12.25 Site Plan Review (All Districts) by
the add ition of Item (c) (7)
The Planning Commission in reviewing all open spaces provided in
any Multiple-Fami Iy site plan, sholl require that said open space be
equally distributed
C1nd conveniently
located with respect to the
Multiple.Family
residential dwelling units.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed Amendment may
be examined at the Township Hall at 16860 Franklin Road, from
10:00 a.m. tQ 5:00 p. m. each da y Monday thru Friday unti I the date
of the Publ ic Hearing.

I

Gunnar Stromberll, Chairman
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION

\

,
I.

ARTICLE V
RM·1 thru RM-2 MULTIPLE-FAMrLY
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS
PREAMBLE:
The RM-l thru RM-2 MULTIPLE~
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS
are designed to provide sites for multiple dwelling structures to both satisfy the needs of people seeking this nature of facUlty and to generally serve
as zones of transition between the non- \
residential districts and lower density
single-family
districts.
The multiple
dwelling 1s further provided to serve
the limited needs of the apartment type
ot unit In an otherwise single-family
residential community.
SECTION 5.1. PRINCIPAll USES PERMITTED: '.
..In a Multiple-Family District, RM-I
thru RM-2 no building or land shall be
used and no building shall be erected
except for one or more of the follow~
ing speclfled uses, unless otherwise
provided in this Ordinance:
a. All principal uses permitted in
the One·ramlly
Residential Districts
with the lot area, yard and tloor area
requirements
equal to at least the
requirements
of the abutting, least reo
strictlve One-Family District.
b. Multiple-tamily
dwelllngs, including two-family districts.
c. Accessory
buildings and uses
customarily Incident to any oftheabove
uses.'
SECTION 5.2. USES PERMITTED ON
SPECIAL APPROVAL:
The following uses shall be permItted subject to the conditions herein
after Imposed for each use:
a. Nursery schools, day nurseries
and chJld care centers (not including
dormitories);
provided that for each
child so cared ror, there is provided
and maintained a minImum of one
hundred (100) square feet of outdoor
play area. Such play space shall have
a total minimum area of at least one

Use Districts

thousand (1,000) square teet, and,shall
(1,500) square feet of open space. The
be fenced or screened from any adjolnfifteen hundred (1,500) square feet of
ing land with planting. Any use perland area per bed shall provide for
milted herein shall not be permitted
landscape setting, off-street parking,
in the Interior of any residential block.
service elrives, loading space, yard reb. General hospitals, except· those
qUlrements,
employee faclllties,
and
for criminals and those solely for the
any space required for accessory uses.
treatment of persons who are mentally
The 1,500 square feet requirement is
ill or have contagious disease, not to
over and above the building coverage
exceed four (4) stories when the fa 1area.
lowing conditions are met:
(2) The proposed site shall have at
(1) All such hospitals shall be deleast one property line abuttlnga major
veloped only on sites consisting of at
thorofare (a thorofare of at least 120
least five (5) acres in area.
feet of right-of-way, existing or pro·
(2) The proposed site shall have at
posed).
least one property line abutting a major
(3) The minimum, distance ot any
thorofare (a thorofare of at least 120 ,main or accessory building tram the
feet of right-of-way, ex1'st~~O[P~~':
~~'~o,'Wdlng lot lines or streets shall be
ed).
-..:..1 <., .:.
" if'"least
one hundred (100), feet for
(3) The minimum dlsta~ce of any
front, rear, and side yarils',vhen abutmain or accessorybulldingfrom
bound'\" ting.residential
districts, and fifty (50)
ing lot lines or streets shall be at
feet when abutting non-residential disleast one hundred (100) teet for front,
trlcts.
rear, and side yards for all two (2)
(4) All ingress and engress to the
story structures. Forevery story above
off-street parking area, for guest, em~
two (2), the minimum yard distance
ployees, stafr, as well as any other
shall be fncreased by at least twenty 20 ' uses of the facUlty, shall be directly
feet.
from a major thorofare.
(4) Ambulance and delivery areas
(5) A four foot six Inch (4' - 6")
shall be obscured fr<1m aq residential
obscuring wall or fence shall be proview with an obscuring wall or fence six
vided on all those sides Which abut a
(6) feet In height. Ingress and egress to
One-Family Residential District.
the site shall be directly from a major
d. Accessory
buildings and uses
thorofare (a thorofare of at'least one
customarily
incident to any of the
hundred and twenty (120) feet of rightabove uses.
of-way, existing 01' proposed).
SECTION 5.3. AREA, BULKANDYARD
(5) All ingress and egressto the oUSETBACK REQUIREMENTS:
street parking area, for guest, employSee ARTICLE XI, "SCHEDULE OF
ees, staff, as well as any other uses
REGULATIONS: Limiting theheightand
of the facilities, shall be directly from
bulk of buildings, the minimum size of
a major thorofare.
lot permitted by land use, and providc. Convalescent homes, not to exing minimum yard setback requlreceed a height of two (2) stories, \lhen
ments.
the follo\ling conditions are met:
The follo\ling changes would occur in
(1) The site shall be so developed
ARTICLE XI SCHEDULE 'OF REGUas to create a land to building ratio on
LATIONS, by deleting all of the present
the lot parcel whereby for each one (1)
R-M and in its places introducing
bed in the convalescent home there shall
the following.
be provided not less than fifteen hundred
<;'

Maximum Height
of Buildings
In
In
Stories
Feet

Minimum Yard Setback
(In Feet)
Front

Sides

Rear

Minimum
Maximum
Floor
Percentage
AreQ
Per Unit of Lot Cove rage (Area of
(Square
Feet) All Structures)

RM·1 MULTIPLE·
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL.

(d)

2

25

25(e)

(e)

(e)

(f)

20%

RM.2 MULTIPLE·
FAMIL.Y RESI·
DENTIAL

(d)

2

25

25(e)

(e)

(e)

(f)

25%

NOTES TO SECTION 11.1.
(d) For the purpose of computing the permitted number of dwelling units per acre (in both notes "d-1" and
'd·2" of thi s SECTION 11.1) the follOWing room assignments
shall control:
One Bedroom
2 rooms Two Bedroom ~ 3 rooms Three Bedroom = 4 rooms Four Bedroom
5 rooms
Plans presented showing 1, 2 or 3 bedroom units and including a "den", "library" or other soid extra room
shall count such extra room as a bedroom for the purpose of computing density.
All units shall have at least one (1) living room and one bedroom, except that up to ten (]O) percent of the
units may be of an efficiency apartment type, and not more than fifty (50) percent of the dwelling units of any
development shall consi st of one bedroom units.
The area used for computing density shall be the total site area exclusive of any public right-oF·way for
either interior or bounding roads.
.
The total numbtor of rooms (not including kitchen, dining ond sanitary facilities) shall not be more than the
area of the land parcel in square feet divided by two thousand (2,000) in the RM·J Disfrict, and divided by
twelve hundred (1,200) in the RM-2 District.
(e) and (f) remai n as is.

=

Co/1 your

The complete text of this proposed ordinance is available for
examination
at the office of the City Clerk, Northville City Hall,
215 W. Main St., Northville, Michigan.

'1

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE
To amend Article V of the Northville Township Zoning Ordinance from R-M MULTIPLE - FAMILY RESI·
DENTIAL. DISTRICT to RM.l, thru RM-2 MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS.
At 0 meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission to be held in the Northville Township HQII
on July 25, 1967, a Publ ic Hearing will be held at 8:00 p.m. to consider the following:

A Northville woman reported receiving a crank call this week in Which
a youth, who gave a false name, invited
her son to a "booze" party.

SQlve ALL your
Insurance Problems HER E
(and often for less)

,

PLANNING COMMISSION TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Area In Width
Square
In
Feet
Feet

C.P.C.U.

.

\~

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Gets Crank Call

KEN RATHERT,

\l

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

addition, 132 hours were Invested In
juvenile cases.
Despite the dropping violatlonfigure,
pollee patrolled a total of 10,558 mUes
during the month, Issued 189 verbal
warnIngs (In lieu of tickets) andlnvesto
igated 208 cars.
Seven of 19telony cases were closed,
Including one breaking and entering, two
felonIous larceny (of two cases) and four
simple larceny.
Three civic events - the Memorial
DlY parade, Mayor Exchange day, the
school fair - demanded special duty.
Furthermore, the parking situationduring the school talr prompted Chief
BeGole to make the following recommendation:
"Parking at Orchard Hills school
proved to be inadequate for the large
number of visitors to the annual school
fair. Parking and traffic control, as
well as ground patrol and money escort,
complicated our usual regular Friday
nIght overload of pollee problems. I
suggest that next year's fair be held
at the Novi high school, where more
expansive parking facillties are available."

Minimum Size
Lot Per Unit

"I'm sure it was his way of getting
my son Into trouble. and he's probably
making other similar
calls, so the
publlc ought to be made aware of
it," she told The Record.

July 6, 1967

=

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed Amendment may be examined at the Township Hall at
16860 Frankl in Rood, from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. each dQY Monday thru Friday unti I the date of the Public
Hearing.
Gunnar Stromberg, Chairman
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PL.ANNING COMMISSION

Thursday, July 6, 1967
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~State's Per Capita Income 14th In Nation
LANSING - Income In MIchigan rose
at a less-than-average
rate In 1,966
according to the Office of Economic
Expansion.
Personal incomes in the
state averaged a 7.7% increase over
1965 as compared to a nationa.l average of 8.2%,
A lag in manufacturing, led by a
cutback in automobile manufacturing,
was felt to be the major deterrent in
holding personal Income to slower
gains.
'
In total personal income per capita,
however, Michigan ranks 14th among
the 50 states With an average of $3,219
per person alUlUally. Highest in the
nation is the District of - Columbia
with per capita income of $3,969; lowest is Mississippi with annual income
of $1,751 per capita.
INCOMES of state and local government employes showed the greatest In-

crease in MIchigan, rising 13% over
1965. People employed in transportation, communication and publlc utilities enjoyed the next greatest rise,
12%; earnings of federal clvillan employes increased 9%, the same rate for
construction workers. Lowest rise was
federal military whose pay increased
4%.
A rehabilltation program for a select group of inmates at Michigan prisons may prove to be the transltlonal
step needed to bridgeprlsonandprlvate
IUe.
, Under this program, selected Inmates work daytime jobs in the "outside world" and spend nights at the
prison. Gus Harrison, director of the
Department of Corrections, pointed out
that Inmates eligible for the "Work
Pass Program" must meet three requisites: less than one year remaining
before parole; good security risk; no

history of mental disorder, assaultiveness or sexually deviated conduct.
, Inmates are placed in jobs located
withln the communities Where they will
be later paroled. Care is taken not to
assign them to jobs which could be
fUled from the local labor force.
SUCCESS of the program merits it
being continued and probably expanded,
urges Harrison. A total of 156 men
participated in the first full year of
testing. Only 11 were removed because of unsatisfactory work performance or violation of program rules.
Employers expressed general satisfaction with the inmate-workers. Performance ratings on 48 inmates showed
"good" to "outstanding" from 75% of
the employers. Two-thirds of the employers polled stated they would recommend Inmates who had worked for them.
Individual earnings averaged $85
per week. Of the total earned, 30% is

sent to families and 50% is placed in
a savings account for the Inmate upon
parole. The remainder goes for workrelated expenses such as clothing and
transportation. The state assesses $5
per week to help meet program administration costs.
Most inmates credit the program
with helping to support dependents and
establishing a savings program. In several instances, the plan made possible
the removal of dependents from public
. assistance rolls.
Expansion of the program would
involve cooperation of county sheriffs.
inmates could be placed in jobs farther from the correctional inslltutions
if they spent non-working hoursln county Jails rather than in prison. Harrison
reports that many sheriffs have shown
an interest in the program and such an
extension is likely.
AN ALMOST sure bet can be made

Roger Babson

Federal Income Tax Hike Seen
BABSON PARK, Mass. - Here In
the northeast corner of the U.S., we
frequently warn that it is not wise
to "review the bid."
But then, we
know that there is always an "antldote" for every aphorism.
So we
counter with: "Confession is good for
the soul." And that Is precisely what
we plan to do today • • • at the midway mark of 1967. Hence, we turn
back to our extensive forecast ofthings
to come in 1967 published here on
Dec. 29, 1966. Also, as we go along,
we shall adopt a threefold policy aimed
at (I) exulting a bit where we were
"on the nose," (2) admitting our guilt,
and (3) adjusting our course with an
eye to the rel\laining months of the
year.
As 1966 ended, we warned that "the
greatest danger for the year ahead
does not exist on the domestic front."
FOR RELAXATION

Throughout the tirst half of 1967 the
direst developments surely have been
in the military and political areas abroad. As all eyes were firmly tlxed
on the increasIngly bloody conflict in
VIetnam, the Middle East burst into
name.
J:)··~;JITE our forebodings of late
last.
:, we then felt thatthe smoldering fnes evident in the Middle East
would not erupt into World Wjl.r m.
At the same time we flatly predicted
that the issue in Vietnam would not
be resolved in 1967. Today as we
weigh more recent developments, we
are still convinced that neither Russia
nor the U.S. views a head-on collision as inevitable.
As a nation we
are hopeful that the Soviets will gradually give up their aim' of world conquest; While the Politburo is persuaded
that Americans are drifting steadily

AND PLEASURE

Dine Out
,.

l

,Jl

lo

FOLLOWJ.THIS GUIDE TO

FOOD and FUN
• DINING ROOM

• COFFEE SHOP

Saratoga Farms
42050 Grand

FI-9-9760

River-Novi
(L1 Mi I es West of F arm Ington)
COCKTAIL

Open Doily except Mondays

11 A.M. - 1 A.M.
~

LOUNGE
Sundays
10 A.M. - 10 P.M.

cOllsidered another factor. Driving all
an expIred license is contrary to Michigan statute and does carry a penalty
if the court wishes to exercise its
authority.
Want to bet your license has expired? Take a look.

that, in a group of 20 people, at least
one has an expired driver'S license;
as many as five or six would not be
beyond probablllty.
The Secretary of State's office has
done preliminary studies on the prob
lem and estimates as manyasone-third
of Michigan's drivers miss renewing
their licenses before expiration.
Under Michigan law, drivers' licenses expire on birthdates every three
years. No notification of expiration is
used .
Recently a group of legislators m(1t
with Secretary of State staff to di scuss
ways of eliminatlngthe problem. During
the discussion, one lawmaker reportedly discovered his driver's license had
expired.
Penalties for failing to renew on
time vary with the court and ctrcumstances involved. Usually the remiss
driver Is stopped for another, more
serIous, violation. If a ticket is issued,
the court may assess fines for the
moving violation but not for license
expiration. The time lapse between expiration and apprehension is usually
a

John Deere
loves kids
... So John Deere gave its
"110" Lawn and Garden Tractor a double-safe starting sys-

Farm Bureau's
FARMOWNERS
Policy .••

leftward and that we will eventually
it certainly is no "bull argument" in
capitUlate to Communism Viithout a nufavor oC buying common stocks "for
income."
clear war.
The prartical certainty of further
ON CREDIT, we expected enough
price advances in most consumer items
easing to "permit more orderly mone
- red meat particularly ~ \1,ill water
4 Coverages
tary conditions.'" On housing we thought
down the purchasing power of the many
it would be "midyear or after before
in 1 policy!
wage increases that wlll be won in
this important part of our economy
• House and Contents
the months ahead. Also the expected
can contribute much strength to over• Farm liability
acceleration
in
the
GrossNatlonal
Proall business."
We vIewed labor as
• Farm Personal
duct will look pretty "thin" ••• in
Property
standing "at the crossroads"
with
terms
of
constant
dollars,
eX-inflation.
"more likelihood in 1967 of restric• Barns"
Finally, we are still looking very
Outbuildings
tive labor legislation than at any time
hard at possible unfavorable developsince Taft-Hartley
was put on the
ments il\ Jhe economic fields abroad.
books."
The English pound has been able to
At the end of last year we were
give a fairly good account of itself
For information
call collect
for
somewhat more cautious as to the,
so far this year; but this has not been
an appointment.
prospects for common stocks than dedue to fundamental gains in producvelopments
since
have warranted.
tivity • • . rather more to financial
RAY SATTAN'
However, we were up the right alley
"window dressing."
Higher costs for
(517) 546-3730
in forecasting "the old aristocracy of
oil needs, follOWing Middle East disthe blue chips based on past perforruptions, could once more "upset the
mance" would be "replaced by a new
applecart."
The strain on the pound
aristocracy of super-able management
will again be evident before year's
based upon hopes of good future perend. And our own dollar may "take
formance." This has been ~rneoutby'
some thumps" before the International
Companies of
lC~
-0,
the way the "performance" is'sueshave :
Monetary Fund's meetings are conMichigan
~
soared while the blue chips wallowed,
Cluded later in 1967.
It now looks as if we were overoptimi§tjc oJ} the will and capacity of ;
Congress to curb boondoggle spending:
We suggestetl' tMt Congress would 'be- '"
come "more crItical of the looting
going on under cover of the AdminOne of the many hats of Consumers Power
istration's War on Poverty." However,
even with the rising pressures of war
and rumors of more war, our legisI,
lators have largely followed a program of upork barrelfJ as usual. We ~ ...~
are still hopeful for an awakening on'
'\.
this score during the remainder of
this year.
FOREMOST I we still feel that in- ,
,"~
'J.${~ ;"'cla l
come taxes will be hiked before autumn'
'%lW' ~ ....
is over . . . as a last-ditch stand
,1".s', '
against rising inflationary pressures. ~
"
::;~
•.~
't
This shOUld make the current histor,-g
~
..
ically high yields on tax-exempt bonds
. 1 if
A "
,~
'..).
look more attractive than ever. But ~~ '"'f ,:,'
~
.~, ~tr .
a

tem. First,

a removable

key.

Second, if tractor or mower is
in gear, a "110" won't start.
Other safety and perfonnance
features make suburban living
more fun all 4 seasoll8 of the
year. See the John Dep,re "110"
now. Convenient credit,

THEISER
EQUIPMENT CO.

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE',?q~, /,

28342 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH L.YON
438-8421

A

rtn.~
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Harness Racing
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Community
Participation

,
,....... ~.

r

At Northville

Consumels

fund drive chairman

Nightly thru Aug. 2
el0

RACES NIGHTLY

Power

peOliie

care about theIr COl111l1uIllties,about the big things and the small. From

to den mother, our people do their part. The Company

1966 ~tate and local tax bill of more than $26 million helped support
and other public services. And every day Consumers
vation to tlcllleve a better life in every community

does its part, too. Our

Michigan's

schools, hospitals

Power promores area development

and conser-

we serve.

epOST TIME 8:30

SPECIAL
FEATURES---• $3500 COLT 51AKES
Mon., Tues., Thurs. • July 10, 11, 13

.~I

..

"

GENERAL OFFICES: JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Where "continuing progress"

IS

more than Just a slogan

'f
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Readers Speak
SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER
Roger Rider, 33, is recovering from
injuries suffered when his car colllded
With another near the intersection of
Rogers and Thayer at 5:30 p.m. Monday.
. Police described driving conditions
as good and both cars, 1964 models,
as in good operating cond1tion. Rider,
police said, was exceeding the speed
limit on Rogers street when his car
col!lded with a second vehicle pulling
out at a driveway.
Rider was only two blocks from his
home on Eaton drive when the accident occurred.
He was not wearing
his seat belt; he had not been drinking.
The above is a ficticious accident
report, but it is typical of those studied by the Automobile Club of Mich.
igan in its recently-published "Portrait
of a Holiday: Memorial Day, 1967".
The study included injury accidents
involving automobiles resulted in 204
injuries and 39 deaths overthe Memorial Day weekend.
The difference between injury and
death in the typical traf!lc accident
may well be the difference between
night and day, the report indicates.
Whlle nearly 65percentoftheinjury
accJdent accidents studied occurred in
daylight, 61 percent of the deaths occurred after dark.
Alcohol was involved in at least
36 per cent of the fatal accidents over
Memorial weekend but in only 17 per
cent of the injury accidents.
Other statlstics gathered in Auto \
Club studies of injury accidents occurring last summer and Memorial Day,
1967 reveal:
-driver error is listed as the prime
factor in 84.8 percent of the cases,
errors by pedestrians
or cyclists
pushed the total to nearly 99 per cent;
-Automobile defect was negligible
as a cause, being Usted as the chief
contributing factor only 3.2 per cent
of the time;
-in 33.6 per cent of the cases speed
too fast for condItions led to injury
accidents;
-two-lane roads or streets were
the scene of most accidents, 60 per
cent of the bodily Injury mishaps Memorial weekend and 70 per cent of last
summer's fatalities;
-S3.8 per cent oUhe accidents occur
v.ithin 25 miles of the drivers' homes;
-<lnly 5.9 percent ~f the drivers
or passengers injured were wearing
seat belts and more than hal! of the
cars were not equipped with them,
although the average age of the auto~
mobiles was less than 3-1/2 years;

28 points In seven years, while a 19year-Old had 16 points in two years.

Combat Serviceman Answers
The Question, 'Why Vietnam?'

Naturally, the objective of the
"Bring 'em Back Alive" campaign is
to reduce Injuries and deaths on our
highways.
It seems to be working. There's
been a 19 per cent decrease in highway deaths In Michigan this year, although tourism in the state is up
10 per cent. What's more, the decrease
in traffic deaths across the nation
during the first three months of 1967
was only one per cent.

The in-depth studies of causes and
patterns of such injury accidents will
continue throughout July andAugustand
following the Labor Day weekend.
An awareness of the prime causes
of highway injury accidents should help
all motorists to further reduce the
rate in Michigan - and avoid the possibility that our own names might be
among those statistics being studied
this summer.

***************

NOTE-Following
is 0
letter received by the Northvi lie
VFW Post from a selviceman who
directs his remarks to the entire
community.
To: The Commander of
Northville Post VFW
Dear Comrades,
I'm just completing over 12 yrs of
service today in the U.S. Army. ¥y
tours of duty have taken me to Japan.
Korea, Berlin, West Germany and now
I am just completing my tour of one
year here in Vietnam this month. I suppose you asked also "Why Vietpam?"
r know and believe we have a beautiful
country, the most perfect form of
government and the proudest flag. We.
have all the rights of a free man. But
to really know your country is to do
somethIng good for it. We must also
share our freedom with other countires who wish to be free. We are a
strong nation and to remain strong we
must support all nations that want to
be free. Vietnam is no different than
Korea. South Vietnam wants to remain
free and independent. If we can help
them to do this, then we should. I've
had Vietnamese personnel working\vith
me.
They want schools for their kids.
They want to make a future for the
next generation. They want a chance to

All accidents aren't necessarny
grim. Just ask newly-appointed Municipal Judge Phillp Ogilvie.
A canoe trip down the Manistee
river with his son, Gary, was perfectly maneuvered by father and son
without mishap. Well, almost, that
is.
With His Honor in the rear of the
canoe Gary hopped out as they reached
their destination to pull the canoe onto
shore. A sllght tipping action accompanied the pull and the judge ended up
dog-paddling downstream while Gary
pointed out paddies, bedding and other
miscellaneous items to be retrieved.

**************
Novi Pollee Chief Lee BeGole tells
this story about an effort by State
Pollee Sergeant Mike Sibol to teach
traffic safety.
In full uniform and rid1ng in a pollee car with BeGole through the winding streets of Willowbrook subdivision
Sibol stopped to permit a small girl
to cross the street.
Instead, the
girl Ungered in front of the car With
tricycle and gave no indication that
she Intended to move.
Finally, S100l
up the girl and
them in front or
yard at the house
been stopped.

stepped out, picked
tricycle and placed
a man moWing the
where their car had

"It seems to me you ought to teach

-bad drivers were involved in a
disproportionate number of the accidents - 10 drlvers with an average
of nearly 25 points on their litetime
dr1ving records (nearly six times as
many as the average motorist gets in
a lifetime) were responsible for onethird of the fatal accidents.

your daughter to be more careful about
playing 1n the street", the sergeant
announced.

The Auto Club report, which is
composed as part of the company's
"Bring 'em back Alive" campaign,
notes that one 32-year-old driver who
was killed over the Memorlal weekend
had amassed 52 potnts in the past
11 years. Another, 27 years Old, had

One last anecdote: Attorney Cl1!f
Hl1I claims a golCing record that undOUbtedly Will remain unmatched.

"I would if she were my daughter",
replied the man as he resumed mowing.

*************

On a par three hole at Meadowbrook
he was on the green in one, off in
two and lost In three!

POKfRL\IT OF A HOLIDAY: Nlemorial Da,', 1967
Significant Injury Accident Facts
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His official title is Clerk or The
Works.
But contractors have other less
comical names for him, some of which
are too personal to repeat.
No matter, for Fred W. Coverdill
measures the success of his job by
absense of friends he generates in
cracking the Whip. And crack it he
does, day to night, Monday through
Sunday.
'
The 'works clerk' is employed by
the Lyon township school system to
supervise construction of a new high
school and several lesser building projects. , He's the school system's bird
dog, flushing out Claws in workmanship.
Coverdill is paid $10,000 annuallyand school officials figurehe saved taxpayers well over that amount already
and there's plenty of construction work
yet to be done.
Hardno sed, balding and sunburned
in his wide-brimmed straw hat Coverdill is equally sure of his worth, contending that with every$lmillion school
construction project at least $40,000
of taxpayers' money is wasted through
sloppy workmanship, mlstakesand even
deliberate shortchanging.
''No matter now good the contractor might be things can go wrong unless you're there to make sure they
don't. And if you've got a poor contractor things can really go bad.
"One brick out of place can ruin
a Whole job."
That's why he believes all school
systems should hire their own construction inspectors and not rely upon
the architect's inspector or the contracting supervisor.
"They're not
always around and they're not as particular as me. I learned a long time
ago to 'start It right and do it right
and if in doubt, don't do it'."
Take for instance the present reconstruction of the corridor in South
Lyon'S high school addition. "It (the
addition) was about 95-percent done
when I got here - at least everyone
thought it was. The floor was terrible.
I told the contracting superintendent who I was and what I thought
and he told me I had no bUsiness
telling him what to do. Well, I told
him he could think what he wanted but
I wouldn't accept it, and the board
(board of education) backed me up and
held back part of the payment. Now
they're in there ripping up the tloor
and it's going to cost them more than
$15,000 to do it over."
''The other day I went into the
school," he continued, "and found this
kid with his hair down to his shoulder.
I asked him what he was doing and he
sald he was moving the lockers so
that they could break up the cement.
He said it was stupid but some 'nut'
had ordered it.
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"Well, I took him to the old part
of the school and asked him what he
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build and learn. These people have
never had !l chance in the past.
Now that we are here they feel
a sense of security, a helping hand
to guide them.
We are not here to rl.estroy to conquer, but to help them in this struggle
against Communism'. The VC (VietCong) and the North Vietnam want to
take over the same as they did in
Korea. This aggression must stop. If
we don't stop it here where and what
country will be next In Asia. It would
never stop.
Governor
Romney sent me the
Michigan flag on behalf of the Michigan people in appreciation in my fight
for freedom for all men.
How can someone tear up a draft
card, protest against Vietnam and burn
our most beautiful flag, while we fight
and die for it. Then this same person
say he is an American? To enjoy freedom is to share it. Remember in history we broke off from England to gain
our independence. These people wantto
get away from CommUnism the same
way. If we can help them, then let's
do n. We in the service support our
government - our president. Welove our
country beyond just because. We are
willing to give our lives for it. This
wUl be my fourth trip coming home
from a foreign country. Each time I
come home it looks just that much

EDITOR'S

The report complains
that the
state's point system identities the drivers with bad records, but fails to
take them off the road.
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thought of that floor. He said 'pretty
good' so I asked him how it compared
to the new one. Now, I said, I'm
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that 'nut' you're taiking about and I'm
telling you it's going to be done over
and done right this time,"
Or take for instance the paint job
inside the addition.
"That painter
insisted he'd put two coats of paint
on but that he'd made a mistake and
used a primer that looked just like
the final coat. I told 'em I'd been
around long enough to tell the difference between one coat and two and
that that job wasn't right."
The contractor

fired the painter,

and a second coat was added.

Or take the tons of earth dumped
onto the interIor noor of the new
high school. "It just wasn't what the
specs called for and I told 'em so.
The state inspector backed me up too.
They hauled- it all out and put in the
right stuff."
And finally, there was the case of
the workman who "borrowed" some
material from the high school site.
"I saw him' do it and went to the pollee. The board backed me up, and if
he doesn't bring it back I'm going
to swear out a warrant for his arrest."
'The board backed me up.' That's
a key to the success of his job, says
Coverdill.
"If they didn't have the
guts to take what I tell them, my job
would be worthless.
But this board
stands behind me all the way. So does
the architect and the contractor. They
want the job done right, too, even
though they don't always agree with
me."
Coverdill, who lives on the new
high school site in a house trailer,
has been bird-dogging construction
projects for more than a quarter-century. For much of that time, however,
he was an inspector or construction
superintendent for the contractor - a
job he refuses to accept now.
Over the years he's supervised construction of nearly 50 schools, several
government housing projects and giant
"Minute Man" missile complexes in
North and South Dakota, Montana, Nebraska and Wyoming. The complex in
North Dakota alone covered 16,000
square miles, including construction
of dozens of gigantic launching sites
and storage silos, in~iallatlon of 17,000
miles of underground cables and supervision of 8,000 construction men.
But tor Coverdill, there's as much
personal satisfaction in bIrd-dogging
a $1 million school project as a billion dollar government defense project - partiCUlarly when he can save
thousands of local tax dollars that
might otherwise have been lost because a brick was out of place.
"When this (South Lyon) job's done,
you can be sure it will be nearly 100percent perfect or I'll eat it."
You get the feelIng the school will
indeed be pertect when It's completed
after listening to this guy, but you also
come away agreeing with another of
his observations:
''Those guys (construction crews)
are going to personally chisel the name,
'Old Eagle Eye', on my tombstone."

more beautiful - Our country. Yours
and mine and a mlllion others. r get
disgusted When I read in the papers
of people protesting and don't knolV
what:s really going on. Ask these same
people "What did you do for your
country?" Ask them. 1 bet they don't
even get out and vote. But they condemned the government, condemn the
country and the !lag. How low can they
get. Us in the service are ded1cated to
our country. We are behind our President and we will always keep our flag
flying. I hope this can be read at
one of your meetings. To let my comrades in arms at home be well aware
of what we are doing here. I want to
thank the Northville Post for all the
help they have given me in the past
as I know you Will in my future.
My thoughts are at all of you, my
former home town and my manyfriends
in Northville. Please write. Mail is
always good to have.
Hearing from you would be so good.
We miss our homes, famil1es and all the
good people back home. I know the
VFW supports us. As you all have been
over these same roads before. Some of
us are still going over the same roads.
Well, goodbye for now. Write Please:
It means a lot over here.

Sincerely SP!5 Ernest C. Pudney
Address:
SP!5 Ernest C. Pudney
RA-16293576
574th Sup. & Ser. Co.
APO San Francisco (96291)
P.S. I have 8 more years before retirement. My next assignment will be
back to Europe for the third time. I
don't know just where yet. I think of
Northville orten. After all my childhood years were spent there. I went to
school there and was a cub scout, boy
scout and also a former member
of your post. I now belong to Post #2143
Barstow, California. I would like to leave
you all with this thought:
The service [ render to my country
Is, not only duty, but an honor and a
privilege. Duty, as a citizen, Whoselite
holds responsibilities for cOWltry in
high regard. Honor, as an individual
before God with respect for the ideals
that make these United States a democracy. Privilege for the ability to give,
and fortunate enough to have been born
in a land Where my life, mind and ideas
are my own.
My country, My home, My Flag. God
Bless our Country.
(l celebrate my 36th birthday on the
22nd of this month also)

* * * * *
Fails to 'See the. Light'
To the Editor:
We sure got something going with
this weekly letter writing. I must quit
pretty soon and get myself in motion
on my book - oh brother! In fact, the
kicks of this thing will really show in
that little production. I'm giving some
of my little goodies away free, you're
making all the coin!
Well, here's another one-whenever
a firebug gets going and has hisflngers
slapped lor it - regardless of status and
his image to tile community, even if
he could be an Editor -I am glad to know
you print everything. So -I'll just wait
awhile longer and if It doesn't show-up
we'll all know what to chuckle at in
"Behind the Wallpaper".
My, your lastweek'sfoodfor thought
column was windy. Most of your quill
scratching is rather good. But after
readi~ your "Gone With the Wind" version, many of us still can't see the
necessity of the reports.
.'.'.

We are not conformists and don't aIways go along with the group. We have
not received our computer number from
the Pentagon as yet.
Northville's image has not exactly
been up to par lately. Many things contribute to the total overall affect. Too
many people will not stand up and be
counted today I If this type of reporting
contributes to the betterment of our
communitYt then many of us still fail to
see the light.
We have been advised that neighbor Plymouth does not release this type
of Informatlon for public consumption,
Am I still number one on your list?
I hope so, because I'm really trying.
Another good week for sales Bruce McAllister
Editor's Note - According to the Plymouth editor· court news" is ,carried.
"We have no jUdge right now, but When
we do we'll continue to have a regular
pollee blotter and court news report,"
says Editor Ed Edgar.
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"He winds and he pitches. Strike
that much, with the exception at a

two. The count is three and two on
Joe Frump, left-handed batting third
baseman. Joe wants Unpire Lou Fosdick to take a look at the ball. He
throws it out and gives Jim Clogmire
a new ball.

few rules changes. To the contrary,
it's Just as exciting as ever. More
and better pitchers, better hitters, a
llvelier ball and a raster and rougher
game:
No, baseball hasn't changed.

"What a game, folks. Last of the
nineth, two men out and m'en on third
and first.
Ther Zebras are trailing the Hyenas, 4-2, with the winning
run at the plate. This has been a
honey of a ball game."
"Well, we're ready to go. Frump's
digging in at the plate. Clog takes
a look at him. Shakes off the sign,
shakes again. Winds up and pitches.
Frump swings. There's a long ball
to left field.
Rasey Red goes back,
back, back. He's got the ball.
"Games over.
4-2."

The Zebras lose,

Big deal. So the Zebras lose. That's
my reaction when I hear Me! Mundane,
the human tranquillity pill, putting me
to sleep on another lazy summeratternoon. He's lucky I've hung around
long enough for the windup. I mean,
atter all, how much can a fan take,
let alone anyman.
To hear old Mell tell it, baseball
is as exciting as tea and crumpets
in med-Victorian England. No dash,
no hurrah.
Just dilly-dally on the
diamond.
You've heard the arguments by now.
"Baseball.
Why my mother is more
exciting to watch than that game. I
could whip up more excitement with an
egg beater.
Football, now there's a
real game. ThrUl a minute."
Even the old baseball zealot whohas
tuned into the Zebras since '02 realizes he's fighting a losing battle of
the tongues. In tact, he'll concede,
probably, that baseball ain't what it
used to be. Now in the old days,
he'll say, fading back to John Me
Graw, CoMle Mack, Joe McCarthy. the
Gas House Gang •••
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And actlon. Man, always. Outfielders shuttling back and forth, Infielders
yelling it up, throwing dirt around
and tensing for the pitch, runner on
and steals second, a slop single to
left to score a run, a hard shot to left
with the bases loaded and the man
in left field making a fantastic grab
against the wall. Groan.
Yep, the old game Is the same.
The answer to Whybaseba111sn't getting the same pitch as before lies
elseWhere.
Football and basketball, in the last
20 years, have been coming on like
Gang Busters. Rightly so. As sports
spectacles, they had been lagging, While
baseball enjoyed an enviable, unchallenged place as the game of games.
America's own. Big time.
Meanwhile, during these hot summer days, Detroit suburbanlteslongfor
cool country shade, or a refrigerated
home. "Tiger stadium is hot, man,
and anyway, baseball Isn't the same,"
so goes the rationale.
So what face does baseball present? ~he voice of the Tigers, the
Zebras, the Hyenas - mostly, Mel
MUndanes, no color and less pep.
What baseball doesn't need is i'evamping.
What it does need Is a
jumping announcer whose adrenaUn
fiows at a rate of 40,000 gallons a
minute. Rather than sitting lackadaisacally by, he's hopped up by the game,
gets as excited as the fans aoo lets
us In rad10 land feel the electricity.
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Well, fans, baseball hasn't changed
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Doubt it? Take a ride down to Tiger
stadium.
Same old place. Electric,
fflIed with color.
Vendors splitting
their spleens yelling, fans chewing on
peanuts, popcorn and cigars, sipping
somethIng COOl,exercising their lungs
whether the TigersWinor lose. There's
always something to yell about.
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